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cial riders,
special moments
in the saddle

By Holly Lange
The Packet Group

Raindrops peppered the roof of
the indoor riding arena as Monica
Koppstein and Jessica Vandegrift
were led around the ring. Their yel-
low and pink raincoats rustled with
the steady gaits of their horses.

While working on posture and
form. Tiffany Cutler reminded the
girls to put their heels down as they
practiced posting. Before they started
to trot, she asked, "Should we get all
our giggles out now before we trot?"
They giggled in response and pro-
ceeded to trot halfway around the
ring,

Monica and Jessica were later in-
structed to let go of the reins and put
their arms Out "like airplanes" to de-
velop balance. Cavalettes are also
used as a steering device to help rid-
ers increase balance. The horses are
led over the wooden posts, placed on
the ground in the middle of the arena.
The girls stand in stirrups holding the
reins as the horses step over the
posts.

At the end of the lesson, Ms. Cut-
ler asked what they should say to
make the horses stop. The girls an-
swered with a resounding "Whoa!"

What sounds like a typical riding
lesson for the horsy set is actually a
session of the Heads Up Special Rid-
ers program at Hasty Acres Riding
Club in Kingston. Participants like
Jessica and Monica start riding as
young as age 6 to improve the physi-
cal and mental challenges caused by
various disabilities, which can in-
clude Attention Deficit Disorder, ce-
rebral palsy and Down's syndrome.

Heads Up Special Riders was es-
tablished in 1990 by Anne Banse.

••Ms.-; Banse had previously been es-
corting a handicapped rider from the
Princeton "area to a program in Allen-
town, the closest facility with a pro-
gram for disabled riders. To ease the
complications of commuting, she de-

- cided to initiate a local program and
contacted several of her friends to see
if they would be interested in help-
ing.

One of her friends, Nan Agar,
was enthusiastic about starting a
handicapped riding program locally
and thought of Hasty Acres as a po-
tential host stable. They proceeded to
approach Betty Higgins, owner of
Hasty Acres.

Ms. Higgins had been interested
in starting a similar program years
before, but not as the person in
charge. The proposal that Ms. Banse
and Ms. Agar presented offered her
the opportunity to participate as the
host stable, while they ran the pro-
gram, and she accepted.

Heads Up Special Riders began
with two instructors, two volunteers
and three students. Ms. Banse has
since moved from the area, but she
returns regularly to assist with horse
shows. Ms. Agar of Rocky Hill and
Sally Horsman of Princeton, Who be-
gan volunteering in 1992, are co-
presidents. Ms. Higgins acts as the
organization's treasurer.

The goal of the program, which
meets Monday evenings from 5 to 7
p.m. in four half-hour sessions, is to
promote exercise, physical therapy

and a sense of achievement. In the
process of strengthening muscles, en-
hancing coordination and increasing
mobility, the children also build self-
confidence.

During the rainy Monday lesson,
Monica Koppstein, 8 'A, was being
led around the ring by Anna Kupin,
Princeton High School senior, when
Ms. Cutler called out playfully from
across the indoor arena, "Are you sit-
ting up straight, Monica? I see you
slouching." Monica, grinning,
promptly corrected her posture.

Monica has developmental delay
in growth and fine motor skills. She
has been in the program 10 months
and her mother, Nantanee Koppstein
of West Windsor, expressed enthusi-
asm for the progress Monica has
made in the program.

"It encourages physical and lan-
guage development. It involves lis-
tening to directions, working with the
animal and feeling the animal physi-
cally and emotionally," Mrs. Kop-
pstein said. "Riding also helps audi-
tory processing because a lot of
commands are given. Monica has to
think and react to the direction. Phys-
ically, she has to sit tall. It improves
her posture and self-esteem in riding
up so high. The benefits of the pro-
gram have greatly exceeded my ex-
pectations."

Eight-year-old Jessica Vandegrift
of Ewing suffers from epilepsy and
brain damage. Since she started rid-
ing three years ago, she has also ex-
perienced growth in motor skills,
more flexibility and increased self-
confidence.

"The children know there's some-
thing wrong and they try their best to
be normal," said Ms.Cutler, who has
been an instructor for Heads Up Spe-
cial Riders since 1994. "They can do
something that maybe their friends in
their classes aren't doing. So they can
go back to school and say, 'Hey, I'm
riding—this is great.'"

Ms. Cutler taught riding classes
before joining Hasty Acres, but never
to the handicapped. Teaching chil-
dren with disabilities demands pa-
tience and a commitment to keeping
the classes lively and interesting. Ms.
Cutler's lesson plans need to be con-
structed to reach each child on her or
his level. "I want to know which
things the children are really afraid to
do. Then 1 can gear the lesson to get
them more used to the things they're
afraid of and I can be more gentle in
my approach."

Ms. Cutler lives in Plainsboro
and has been riding since she was 7
years old. She instructs the Monday
classes, which are comprised of two
to three students per class. Instructors
are required to be First Aid and CPR
certified. Ms. Cutler is an emergency
medical technician, manages a veteri-
nary hospital in Kingston and has
consulted with several physical thera-
pists in preparation for leading the
handicapped program. She is also
pursuing her certification from the
North American Riding for the Hand-
icapped Association, by whom Heads
Up Special Riders is accredited.

The horses used for the lessons
are called baby beginners. They are
generally older, more experienced in
lessons and respond reliably to com-
mands. Different horses are needed

COMMUNITY CALENDAR[
Parenting teens is program topic

"Parenting the Substance-Abusing Teen," a free community program,
is designed to help parents meet the challenge of helping their child
through adolescence.

The program will be from 6:45 to 9 p.m. Monday, June 24, at the Car-
rier Center for Counseling, 4041-Q Hadley Road, South Plainfield. • -•'

Speaker Alice Wohlgamuth, coordinator of the Adolescent Day Pro-
gram, will discuks signs and symptoms of alcohol/drug abuse and initial
steps to take. The speaker will discuss the importance of identifying
changes in behavior and learning about resources in the community,
where to find support, how to use the school and legal systems/and what
to expect from addiction treatment.

Register for the program by calling 769-7070.

Library will hold films
The Mary Jacobs Library in Rocky Hill will present Films for Chil-

dren at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday mornings, beginning June 25, for all ages.
Titles are "Strega Nona," "Green Eggs and Ham" and "Curious

George Rides a Bike." This program will run approximately 30 minutes.
No registration is required.
/-•"The library will also present a Jewelry Workshop at 7 p.m. Thursday,

June 27, for grades .5 and 6. Hema Hibbert will instruct the students in
construction of a bracelet or earrings, using semi-precious stones and sil-
ver. , ' . . . -

Preregistration is required. For further information, and to register,
call the library at 924-7073,-

T-shirt workshop set at library
V The Mary Jacobs Library will present a Marvelous.Magical T-Shirt

Iron-On Workshop Wednesday, June 26, for children ages 2 to 6. There
will be sessions at 10:30, 11 and 11:30 a.m.

for each rider depending on the rid-
er's size and capability. Larger riders
need a wider horse. Some of the kids
with cerebral palsy may need a nar-
row horse. Some horses have a long
stride and are easily ridden. There are
also ponies that have a short stride
and are more challenging to sit On be-
cause of the bouncing. Riders who
have adequate leg strength and bal-
ance are able to ride these horses.

Many riders use a modified bare-
back pad instead of a saddle. It is
thinner and more comfortable for rid-
ets.fwith weaker legs. -Tbe-.gads«<also:
give the children a warm feeling next
to the horse. There is a new foam
rubber saddle available that will hold
the kids in place because leather sad-
dles, though still used, can be slip-
pery. Edith Kail donates many items
for the program from her store,
Stitching Horse Leathers in Kingston,
but funds for new equipment are al-
ways needed, Ms. Agar said.

Heads Up Special Riders is a vol-
unteer-intensive program. Before the
lesson, volunteers are informed of the
special needs of individual students.
The instructor leads the student to the
mounting block where the horse is
waiting. Each rider is accompanied
by a leader and two sidewalkers. As
the rider progresses, they may need
only one sidewalker.

The leader guides the horse,
while letting the student do as much
as possible. The sidewalkers are re-
sponsible for spotting the rider and
following the instructor's directions.
Their full attention must be on the
student. In addition to the regular
volunteers, high school students from
the Princeton area participate in the
lessons as sidewalkers and ring help-
ers to fulfill community service re-
quirements. .

Ms. Cutler said Heads Up Special
Riders 'needs more instructors. She
would like to give on-site clinics in
CPR and First Aid to help the pro-
gram grow and introduce other peo-
ple who have a passion for teaching
and helping to the joys of working
with handicapped children.

For her, the greatest reward is
seeing the kids smile and laugh.
"Watching them accomplish some-
thing they've been working on for a
long time, I just want to squeeze
them," she said.

David Johnson agrees that the re-
ward is all in the smiles. Having been
involved with the handicapped pro-
gram since its inception, he's seen a
lot of them. Mr. Johnson also puts his
helping hands to work as a firefighter
in Kingston, where he resides. He has
30 years of riding experience and

' xtsris ~the Kfenjer Bay -Training Cen-
ter's riding session on Wednesdays at
Hasty Acres. It is an eight-week,
hour-long program for severely hand-
icapped children who are wheelchair
bound.

Ruthann Bailey, adaptive physi-
cal education teacher at the Mercer
Day Training Center, has participated
in the program for three years. She
said that once the children feel the
horse moving, they relax consider-
ably. Most of the children cannot
speak and many do not respond to
riding the horses.

They arrive at 10:30 a.m. on
Wednesdays in two small school bus-
es. They are then lined up in a row
near a mounting block that is
equipped with a ramp. Each child is
secured on the horse with a backrid-
er, a volunteer trained by Mr. John-
son to support the rider as they go
around the ring. In the ring, two side-
walkers and a leader take each child
around one to three times.

There are typically nine children,
and they all get a turn to ride. Some
of them become very excited and ex-
pressive with their arms outstretched.
Occasionally, a rider is even reluctant
to dismount. Other riders become so
relaxed they nearly doze off. The ride
is more of an opportunity for fresh air
and new scenery than for physical
therapy.

"There isn't much physical
change in the severe kids," said Mr.
Johnson. "It just gives them a chance
to have fun. It improves their blood

Children should bring their plain, prewashed T-shirt to the library,
choose a picture from the Summer Reading Club theme and color it in
with fabric crayons. Librarians will help with ironing-on the designs.

Registration is required. ' •
The library also will present a T-shirt Stenciling Workshop at 1 p.m.

Wednesday for children ages 7 and up. ;
Irene Mortko wjft instruct the children in the use of the stencil bhish

fabric paint technicjfue". Stencils with magical shapes will be available to
create a Marvelous1-Magical Reading Club Shirt. Each child must provide
a prewashed T-shirt and pre-registration is required. , i

Flower arranging class planned at library I
A fresh flower arrangement class featuring seasonal flowers wiil be

held at 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 26, at the Franklin Township Library in
Somerset. The class will be taught by Darryl Fosbrook, winner of several
awards in the N.J. State, Flower and Garden Show. For the past two years
he has won the N.J. State Florist Association Designer of the Year
Award.

A non-refundable fee of $15 is due at registration. The fee will in-
clude seasonal flowers and a container. (Make checks payable to Darryl
Fosbrook). For more information call 873-8700. The event is open to
Franklin residents only.

Health department releases schedule
Franklin Township Health Department Clinic schedule for July is as

follows:
July 1, W.I.C. at SCAP at 9 a.m.
July 2, Child Health at Health Department at 9 a.m. ;

July 9, Child Health at'Health Department at 9 a.m.
July 12, Family Planning at Health. Department at 9:30 a.m. •••••-'
July 16, Child Health at Health Department at 9 a.m.

Photos by Mark Czajkowski

Vanessa Cruz, top, mounts a horse with the help of Kim Kriekhaus,
who will ride behind her, and Ruthann Baiiey, standing, an adapt-
ive physical education teacher at Mercer Day Training Center. Da-
vid Johnson, who runs the Wednesday program, stands on the
mounting block and Nancy McNulty, in foreground, is a volunteer
sidewalker. Michael Kerr rides with the help of backrider Margaret
Steinbugler, above. •

flow. You can see the changes in
their faces."

Each half-hour session of Heads
Up Special Riders costs $18. To par-
ticipate in the program, parents are
required to get a physician's approv-
al. The • children must undergo an
evaluation to determine their needs
on the horse, their motor skills and

how they communicate. Because rid-
ing can be dangerous, some children
have conditions that prohibit them
from taking the risk of falling.

For more information on Heads
Up Special Riders, call Betty Higgins
at Hasty Acres Riding Club, (609)
921-8389.

July 19, Pap Test at Health Department at 9:30 a.m.
July 22, W.I.C. at SCAP at 9 a.m.
July 23, Child Health at Health Department at 9 a.m.
July 26, Family Planning at Health Department at 9:30 a.m.
July 30, Child Health at Health Department at 9 a.m.
For appointments for W.I.C. (Women, Infants, Children), call

1-800-762-6140. For appointments for all other clinics, call 873-2500.

Township will hold worksession
The following meeting has been scheduled by the Franklin Township

Council: Tuesday, June 24, 6:30 p.m. Special Worksession — Computer
System (the previously scheduled meeting for this purpose on June 17
was postponed to the 24). The meeting will be at the Municipal Building,
475 DeMott Lane, Somerset.

See CALENDAR, Page 3
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The Plan
That Protects
for 10 Years!

Buy now and receive HELP* - the
Homeowners Extended Labor
and Parts Program.
It's a worry-free
protection package
that takes care of all
covered repair charges for 10 full years.

Heii Air Conditioners
With energy efficiencies as high as 13
SEER, Heil central 3'r conditioners
could be a big help when it comes to
summer utility bills! First-class
components, like a copper-tube/
aluminum fin coil, mean you'll also
have a system you can depend on
summer after summer. Find out
how to keep your cool—call your
dealer now.

NASSAU OIL/TATTERSALL

609-924-3530
609-396-8201
24 hour service available

must dmipli r HE L P

In-office procedure
No incision or
stitches
Faster recovery
Less discomfort

Available locally with...
Joel Feigin, M.D.

AmweB Health Center
450 Amwsll Road, Suite E, Hillsborough, NJ

(908)359-1775
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OCONNORS
BEEF 'N CHOWDER HOUSE m

LUNCH SPECIALS
WED THUR

Grilled;;
Chicken

C^owder & T Chicken \ > Quiche & f T Maryland
i/£Sandwichl Cordon Bleu1 Fresh Fruit T Crab Cake &

Sandwich A & Salad Bar Salad Bar
: $7.95'

["O'CONNOR'S BEEF 'N CHOWDER HOUSE~|

When you |
spend $20.00 i

or more! I
(No1Validw/specials.|
1 Coupon per table..

I $5.00 OFF
I WITH THIS

COUPON!
I GOODTHRU
I 9/2/96 PP N - 'S Dinner menu only) |

DINNER SPECIALS

Summer Express Lunch
11:30 am -4:00 pm

All You Can Eat
Salad, Sandwich &

Sundae Bars
Adults $7.95

Seniors $6.95 Kids $3.95

•TUES WED ITHUR
Pork Chop,rniriBniua I NY Steak, ? Pasta Night "T Pork Chop, T pHme Rib &

;Chbwder; $alad Ichowder, Sala^ & I Qhoyirder, Salad I Chowder, Salad ^Scampi, Ctjqwder,
.& Sundae Bar ^ Sundae Bar A & Sundae Bar ̂ A^ & Sundae Bar ̂ A^SaladS Sundae

DINNER ENTREES INCLUDE.. POTATO, RICE OR VEG. &

OUR FAMOUS 50 ITEM SALAD BAR WITH BREAD TABLE

171SAmwell Road
Somerset, NJ 08873 • 908-873-3990

PIANO SALE!

HOURS ONLY
pmday, June 23

Doors Open 9 a.m.- Doors Close 6p.m.

Over 70 Repossessed Pianos Will Be
On Dispiay, 15 Different Brands To
Choose From Including: Spinets,
Consoles, Uprights, Players, Baby
Grands, Grands, Semi Concert
Grands, and Digital Pianos

Most are New or Like New Condition Still with
Original Guarantees. Just Pay Off Remaining
Balance, Refinance or Just Take Over Paymen

• NO MONEY DOWN
• FINANCING UP TO 5 YRS.
• WE ACCEPT

IF YOU EVER WANTED A PIANO, NOW IS THE TIME!

SOMERSET RAMADA INN

Author offers more guidance on
how to balance career and family

By Wendy Heisler
Packet Group

Princeton author Olivia Cox-
Fill's life could be one of the studies
included in her new book, "For Our
Daughters — How Outstanding
Women Worldwide Have Balanced
Home and Career." 7

For her book, Ms. Cox-Fill inter-
viewed hundreds of prominent wom-
en from around the world, finally se-
lecting 29. Prefacing each section,
the author has presented a history of
women's rights for each country.

Ms. Cox-Fill, who speaks six lan-
guages, interviewed women in the
United States, China, India, Japan,
England, France, Germany, Ireland,
Italy and Sweden. The women were
selected because they have been mar-
ried, reared their children and devel-
oped a job at the same time, some-
thing the author has also
accomplished.

Olivia Cox-Fill was born in Ire-
land and attended schools in Ireland
and France before earning a bachelor
of science in the pre-med program of
University College of Dublin. She
studied medicine at London Univer-
sity but her financial support ran out.

"I really wanted to stay in med-
icine. I suppose I've been a frustrated
doctor all my life. I am fascinated by
it," said Ms. Cox-Fill. She had a job
writing articles on medical topics
while she was at the university. One
of her editors suggested that she be-

come a medical or science journalist.
"There was no way in England to do
that at the time. Most of the medical
journalists were doctors," she said.

The "something else" was to start
her own children's clothing com-
pany. Under the label Jeune Couture,
she manufactured practical, wearable

"I think I interviewed about 300
women and I would say that nine
out of 10 said their fathers had in-
spired them to go for it. They had
the conviction that their daughters
were smart enough and could de-
liver the promise of what was ex-

pected of them."
Olivia Cox-Fill

Her quest led her to the United States
and Columbia-University, where she
studied journalism, supporting her-
self by working as a model.

During 1975, Ms. Cox-Fill
worked at the United Nations and
also wrote for the World Health Or-
ganization. She studied Chinese prior
to a move to Hong Kong with her
husband. "When I went to Hong
Kong, I was offered a part-time job at
half the salary I was getting and that
really rubbed me the wrong way,"
she said. "I decided if I couldn't do
jotfrnalism, I would have to find
something else."

Fitness Equipment
Treadmills, Stairclimbers,
Stationary Bikes, Home Gyms,
Free Weights and Accessories

• Omni sells only quality fitness equipment
from brand name suppliers

• Expert advice from trained professionals
• Professional delivery and set-up

E Q U I P M E N T
mtness
' S P E C I A L I S T S

PR!NCETON,NJ
North Harrison Street Princeton Shopping Center (609) 683-0494

clothing for children. "I was tremen-
dously lucky. The very first order I
got was for 300,000 pieces. That was
the start of something that became
even more interesting. I was able to
go into China because I had an Irish
passport and do business at a time
when the Americans couldn't get in
there and the British weren't particu-
larly welcome either." When she re-
turned to the United States with her
family in 1978, Ms. Cox-Fill sold
half the company to Lazard Freres.

Ms. Cox-Fill divides her time be-
tween Princeton and England. Her
children's education has always been
a priority with her. She served on the
board of directors of Princeton Day
School for six years and was a found-
ing member of the Princeton Junior
School, serving on its board for two
years. In 1991, she founded the Twin
Elms Writers' Center in Princeton.

Ms. Cox-Fill says the idea for the
bqokjhas been in her head for a long
time. "I overheard my daughter and
her friends talking about what they
would do when they grew up, and
they seemed to think that equality of
opportunity had been there forever,"
she said. "I certainly knew that it was
going to be very tough for them," she
added.

"From the women I met, practi-
cally ever}' single one of them said if
you want to be equal to a man in the
workforce, you have to work twice as
hard," said Ms. Cox-Fill. "You get
nearly all the domestic responsibility
and you have to also grow and look
after yourself at the same time. It is
so difficult for women. I think it is

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens •Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways * Reldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton 609-896-3300 Moorestown 609-234-1114
Somerville 908-707-0909 Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA #AS00529

WHY PAY
*3.99 A MINUTE
to some 900 network,

when you can get a great
psychic reading at

one-fourth the price?
Call Children of the Voice

908-619-8665
We even make
house calls!

phenominal that we still want to have
children and want to get married."

The women she chose for her
book pursued a broad range of activi-
ties and had varied philosophies.
Some were scientists, others politi-
cians or businesswomen. "The wom-
en are not all feminists in the book. I
would hesitate to say very many of
them are, but I think they have an
agenda for their lives in which they
want to maximize their opportunities
and maximize their talents. That's
not in competition with anybody, it's
simply to derive the best out of their
own lives.

"One of the things I have found,"
she went on, "is that while the femi-
nist movement gave women a great
leg up in this country, I think it may
have been counterproductive because
it alienated women so much."

Certain other similarities between
the women kept cropping up. "All
had a goal that was something be-
yond marriage and children and the
confidence to see it through even
when they met with opposition," said
Ms. Cox-Fill. "Mostly they came
from educated families. I can't say
often or loudly enough that education
is the one thing they say is the tool
that gives you the opportunity to ride
the bus."

The encouragement of their fa-
thers was another thing the women
had in common."I think I interviewed
about 300 women and I would say
that nine out of 10 said their fathers
had inspired them to go for it," said
Ms.Cox-Fill. "They had the convic-
tion that their daughters were smart
enough and could deliver the promise
of what was expected of them."

' . -«In spite of her achievements, Ms.
Cox-Fill doesn't think she was entire-
ly successful in balancing career and
family. "I would say that probably
my career has suffered from too
much attention to the family." She
has raised two of her own children
and two stepchildren. "The problem
was that after I gave up my business
and was a homemaker, I was respon-
sible for four children at home. That
and a very busy, very demanding
husband meant that there was virtual-
ly no time for anything else."

These, days, Ms. Cox-Fill de-
votes most of her time to writing. She
is working on a book on China, a his-
torical profile through the eyes of a
medical doctor, which is expected to
be published in September.

Ms. Cox-Fill believes that women
should focus their energies on the
things they love to do. "If it is some-
thing you love, do it for your own
sake. It doesn't matter if it doesn't
get you money or fame. If it makes
you happy, you will be better at the
other things you do."

The author sums up the relevance
of her book: "In the end, what you
want on your headstone is, 'She had
a goal.' It doesn't matter whether it
fails or not, but only get out and do
something to make your life mean-
ingful."

"For Our Daughters" by Olivia
Cox-Fill is published by Praeger
Publishers, 88 Post Road West, West-
port, CT 06881.

STATESMAN
8x10x7'8" $829
10x12x8 $1069

DELUXE ESTATE
8x10x9'6" $919
10x10x10 $1069

TACKROOM
10x8x8 $899
12x8x8 $999

Kapp's Nursery
609-466-4392

5 Years of Success

BUILT ON YOUR LOT. OPTIONS 20% OFF. EXP. 6/30/96
SALE-NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

Our already low price on treated wood lawn furniture
Belle Mead location only!

Heartland Co. Sales Lot • 259 Homestead Rd. (1/4 mi. E. of Rt 206) • Belle Mead, NJ

See nearest dealer or call 908-359-9966 or toll free 1 -888-864-7433
Pennlngton Ringoes Hamilton Square Engllshtown

Now Building Garages!
12x16 to 24x40

Valley Pools
609-587-1772 HEART&ND
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Dr. Patrick Aufiero Dr. Steven Maffei Dr. Robert Gunther Dr. Arthur Krosnick

This Team Helps Heal
The Wounds Time Wqn't

The Mercer Medical Wound Care Center8 specializes in treating
chronic non-healing wounds through an aggressive and comprehensivfc
therapeutic program. At the Wound Care Center®, a dedicated team or
physicians, nurses and technicians use the latest technologies to help
heal wounds.

If you or someone you know suffers from the unrelenting pain and*
distress of a wound or sore that won't heal - possibly due to diabetes or
poor circulation - you need the special treatment the Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center® team offers.

Ask your physician about the Mercer Medical Wound Care Cen-
ter® or simply call us directly at (609) 695-0022. Remember, the Wound
Care Center® is hope for wounds that won't heal.

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center®

446 Bellevue Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08618

(609) 695-0022

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center* East

3560 Quakerbridge Rd
Mercerville, NJ 08619

(609)890-7199

MERCER MEDICAL

Wound Care Center*
Affiliated with Curative Health Services; locations throughout N.J.

WATCH THE OLYMPICS ON A
A MITSUBISHI
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY"

FROM MRS. G AND DON'T PAY

ONE PENNY FOR 15 MONTHS*

L1ICE THIS BEAUTIFUL 45"
STEHEO Bid SCREEN TV

WITH ADVANCED PIP
• Advanced Picture-in-Picture
• Surround Sound
• Mufti-Brand Remote
• Audio Performance Punctuated

by a 10 Watt Per Channel
Sound System

• VS4541/42

^MITSUBISHI
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY"

1999
NOT ONE PENNY NEEDED
FOR IS MONTHS!

•A special financing program for Mitsubishi products, for qualified credit customers, credit
approval required. No down payment or monthly payments required during promotional period.
Interest does not accrue until end of pramotionai period when interest will begin on the unpaid
balance only. If your balance is paid 6y pramotionai due date you pay no interest. Reg. APR 20.8%
(may vaiy),mln. monthly finance charge is 5 0 * . Full details in store.

ROUTE! (NORTH) at Bakers Basin Franklin Corner Rd.
Open•FHOMPAviaRLT-SiiAN.ofToSBoolh

• From K. 9S295 Ex&m.1 South « m.
• Located 1'A ml. SoutncfQuakertiritSgo Mat

LAWRENCEVILLE.NJ 08648 "

60*882-1444 Sun. 11am-5pm

M500 INSTANT CREDIT
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
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Calendar.
Continued from Page 1

County Park will hold horse show
The Somerset County Park Commission's Lord Stirling Stable will be

the site of the annual Spring Junior Horse Show and Drill Team Perform-
ance beginning at 9 a.m; Saturday at Lord Stirling Stable, 256 South Ma-
ple Ave., Basking Ridge.

Participating riders are students who have had lessons at Lord Stirling
Stable during the winter and spring of 1996. The classes of riders range
from D-l (beginners) up through AAA (Jumping). The Junior Drill Team
will perform at 1 p.m. • ; . . . -

The public is invited and admission is free. Free pony rides will be of-
fered to children under 12 during the show (weather permitting) from 11
a.m. until noon and 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Food, refreshments and gift items will be sold.
For information, contact Lord Stirling Stable at 766-5955 or TDD

766-4620 for individuals with hearing impairments.

County film festival planned
. Somerset County's 26th annual Independence Day Family Festival

will be even bigger this year as the Sqrr irset County Park Commission
celebrates its 40th anniversary. /

The event will include performers, an historical reenactment, chil-
dren's games and activities, food, and a display of fireworks. The festival
will begin at 5 p.m. Thursday, July 4, at North Branch Park on Milltown
Road in Bridgewater and admission is free. Corporate sponsorship is pro-
vided by AT&T Wireless Services, Johnson & Johnson Somerset County
Companies and the Somerset Hills Hotel.

Stage performances will provide a range of American music styles in-
cluding Jolly Joe, a local favorite, performing his Chicken Dance. He will
be followed by the country and bluegrass sounds of Savannah Sky. The
main stage attraction of the evening are The Sensational Soul Cruisers, an
ri-piece ensemble performing classic rhythm and blues, soul and Mo-
town sounds.

Children will be entertained by costumed characters and may partici-
pate in face painting, building sand art sculptures, small horse rides, a

SumrrserFest music is announced
The Crofut and Brubeck Ensemble wiii spin classical music, jazz,
ragtime and bluegrass into an evening of entertaiment at Rutgers
SummerFest at 8 p.m. Wednesday, July 10 in Nicholas Music Cen-
ter, Douglass Gampus, George Street at Route 18 in New Bruns-
wick. For information or to charge tickets, cail 932-7511. Tickets
are $22, with discounts available for groups and students. Perform-
ers include Bill Crofut, Chris Brubeck and Joel Brown.

SCHOOL'S OUT.
SUMMER CAMP'S IN!

The Goddard School* offers quality programs for infants,
toddlers, pre-school, kindergarten & summer camp!

i *the zoo
L ®s*^lZ Anatur* hikes

much morel

- i Goddard School*
t FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

DAYTON-399 Ridge Road
908-274-9631

Expansion
Sale-abration

20% OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES ON ALL NEW SPECIAL ORDERS

MANUFACTURERS & DESIGNERS OF

& ACRYLIC FURNITURE
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN, TEEN AND ADULT BEDROOMS

Natuzzi Leather Gallery
Many Styles to Choose
from:
••• 1%" Bullnose

>3"Bullnose
•Front Waterfall
•Radius & Clip Corners

WPm We Specialize in: - •
• Leather <& Fabric SectidnaSsJU'i*
VGastom Entertainment Centers?:A i
• lacquer & StoneFurniture o ; s i "£v
: • DicingRooiTis 7; '' > X f j - K '
;«RemcteWallUnits-^: : K # ; ; M . .
i»;CorapirterWflti< Areas •'-•'-•;•• H : S

•Besigners%St3ff :r " 'A \S;
> AcVylic Remote;Wall ' -V^S

DELI VERY & SETUP!
Towne Ppinte Center

357 Rt. 9 South, Manalapan
90&-536-0740

"fepy-'.'i-W.-AilMAj'OR'CREblT'CWpS ACCEPTED, -.-:.
i<^EN-7;DA¥S; Mon;, Tues^ Sat 10-6; Wei. Thursi Fii. 10-9: San. 12-S

moonwalk, a giant slide and the Krazy Katerpillar Maze. Parents and chil-
dren may participate storytelling, a magic show,- and a clown and friends
Show. . - . • • ' - • . • • . • • " : '

Historic activities will include a reenactment of a Revolutionary War
encampment, and the strolling Spirit of Liberty fife and drum corp. The
fireworks display will begin at 9:30 p.m. In the event of inclement weath-
er, the fireworks will be presented on July 5 or the first clear evening at
9:30p.m.

For further information call the Somerset County Park Commission at
722-1200, extension 225, or the concert/activity hotline at extension 351.
Individuals with hearing impairment may call the TDD line at
908-526-4762.

Franklin Planning board to meet
The Planning Board of the Township of Franklin will conduct a Spe-

cial Meeting of the Board at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. The purpose of the
meeting will be to conduct a worksession of the board for a discussion of
the Renaissance 2000 Redevelopment Project The worksession will take
place in the Municipal Building, 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset.

Franklin Master Plan meeting is set
The Planning Board of the Township of Franklin will schedule a spe-

cial meeting of the Board at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, July 10. The pur-
pose of the meeting will be to conduct a hearing for an amendment to the
Master Plan. The amendment would revise the Township's sanitary sewer
service area to include the Sunset Hill section. The meeting will take
place in the Municipal Building at 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset.

Planning Board meeting is rescheduled
The regularly scheduled meeting of the Franklin Township Planning

Board at 7:30 p.m. on July 3 in the Municipal Building, 475 DeMott
Lane, Somerset,, has been canceled. The following applications will be
heard at the July 17 meeting, along with any other regularly scheduled
items: Bunker Hill Golf Course - Amended Site Plan; and Robinson -
Home Occupation.

Handmade= simply better.

Hardwood solid Oak, Ash, Maple and Cherry bed and converting
couch frames, the finest handmade all-cotton mattresses, the most
exquisite 100%cotionfabrics. Topquality,warmservice,feirprices.

White Lotus Futon
Princeton
(609) 497-1000

New Brunswick
(908)828-2111

EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Auto
Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130 Dayton, NJ 08810
(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Pond Rd.)

(908)329-6300

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE
AIR CONDITIONING NEEDS
WE MEET ALL NEW E.P A

ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATIONS

MAKE SURE YOUR CAR / S a Q Q Q C
READY FOR SUMMER! U t t P I

JOE'S TV 247-1733
PERSONALIZED SERVICE PROVIDED

853 Hamilton Street • Somerset
OPEN LATE THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 7 PM

ZEN/TH,..The Quality Goes In Before The Name Goes On.

SALES & SERVICE • 25 Years of Experience
— Largest selections of Zenith Televisions •

NEW ZENITH TVs & VCRs ARE HERE AND ON SALE! WE OFFER ,
UNBELIEVABLE EXTENDED 5 YEARS SERVICE AGREEMENT. j

(FULL PARTS AND LABOR COVERAGE. NO UMST ON REPAIRS. WE OFFER I

WORRY FREE PROTECTION WITH IN-HOME SERVICE FOR 5 F U L L Y E A R S ) I

SIDEWALK SALE
Zenith 46" AVI Projection T.V., P.I.P., Surround Sound
(PVR4663DT) , $1450
Zenith 52" AVI Projection T.V., Surround Sound
(PVR5263DT) .$1700
Zenith 60" AVI, Star Sight, Dolby Pro Logic Surround Sound,
30 Watt Audio System (PVR6069DT) $2300

• Wt Dttivtr Fn* • We Will ConnKt Your Ciblt OrVCR FREE • We Connect Plctunhln-Picturt Wt
Supply77» Csblts NO EXTRA CHARGE- Ant Tiki The Old TV Amy.

AAdvanced Audio
Imaging™

875 lines of Resolution
Surround Sound Capability
P4-P • Channel Guide, Channel Review
Premium (seq) 15 watt Audio System
15 Jack Audio/Video Panel

* Added Bonus S yr. in home service coniracL,$1240
I

32" P-l-P, Stereo Surround Sound J&699
27" P-l-P, Stereo Surround Sound $420
25" Remote Control Stereo Sound.. . . . . • • . - .$325
19" Remote Control i$220

STAR S1GHT—3 MONTHS FREE SERVICE '
BIG SCREEN PROJECTION TVS

TV CONSOLES'AVAILABLE • COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
RCA DSS - DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEM AVAILABLE

WE'LL FIX IT RIGHT
• We service all makes & models

ofTVs&VCR's.
• In-home service by the owner
• Carry-in service • Microwave repair
• Channel Master TV antenna Installations
• All work done on premises

RCA, Sharp, Toshiba, Sony, GE, Hitachi,
Sanyo, Fischer, Phillips, Zenith, Magnavox,

Sylvania. Samsung,JVC, KTV, NECr

Panasonic, Quasar & others.

Save $10.00
I On AnyTVRepsiir I

h
(on 2S'or larger screen only) I

___ Expires 12/30/96 ' ^ I

. Save $ 5If \
I On Any TV or VCR Repair i

h
Expires 1JKW9S |

~~SaveJl0J)0~~\
j On Any New TV Purchase I
• With 5 Year In-Home Service Contract
I Empires 12/30/96 |

AIR CONDITIONERS ARRIVED!
America's Best • Friedrich • Ultra Quiet

Installation available, free delivery, USA made.

COME POT rr UP! r—i

We are the world leader in parent/
child play programs for 3-month
through * y olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.

CaU 369-7529 (PLAY)
Hillsborough • Boundbrook • Bloomsbury

The little ones in your life vtmbsgladyou ma:

!
I
1
§
1
L

COVER CHARGE
mK one per person. Notva!Mw/any other offas)

Your Home for Country Music

HOLIDAY INN
4355 RT, 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RO.

PRINCETON 609-452-2400

•HAVE YOU
J0IMEP

G f t eery'YET**
- C l u b - ¥ f c S • -

Membership includes
• Low cost groceries to your door
• Free shipping and delivery
• In addition, $340 in FREE groceries to cover the

cost of your membership and dues
• Over 5,000 recognized brand items to crraose from

*~ Prices below wholesale on individual purchases,
featuring a minimum of 30% to 50% discount

• Fresh non perishables from the factory to our
warehouse to our members

• Triple the difference price guarantees
on member purchases

Call or drop us a line for more information about your membership today
First Universal Dynamics 10-1 New Rd. Kendall Park, NJ 08824

908-297-2508

GOLF & SWIM
WAREHOUSE SALE

June 21, 22, 23, & June 28, 29, 30

Mens & Womens Discount Golf Apparel From:
Hanasport • le coq sportif • Tail • Izod • Sandy links

Over 10,000 pieces in stock
Skirts & Shorts S12 Tees S8
Collar Shirts $18 Jackets S35

Seniors
Take
10%

OFF on
Fridays

Women & Jr Swimwear
Sizes 4-18

All $19
Pierre Cardin, Nautilus

& Bare Assets
Men's Swim Truhfe

Clubs
Available
Limited
Time

All Sales
FinalPLAIN SAILING

Fn.10-6 Catalogue Clearance Store _ _
Sat. 10-5 ,«„ in-t'-ftr/' 52^

sun. n-5 609-371-1156 m
Located on Rt 130 north, just north of the intersection of Rt. 571 (Princeton-

Hightstown Rd.) Across from Shoprite
old "imagine" store

We've Made
Dreams

Come True!

Your dream
could be next

Just think, in less than a month, you could be
enjoying all the rewards of owning your own" pool.
Anthony & Sylvan will give you a summer filled
wi th family fun - all at a price you can afford.
Choose from hundreds of award-winning designs or create
the exact pool you have in mind. Either way, your pool
will be backed by the strongest company in the business.
This year, beat the heat and put 100 years of swimming
pool excellence in your backyard!

No Money Down • 100% Financing O.A.C.
•8«wi on Ftanrinj 515,018!, i!0 mmfa of 9% D A.C

CALL FOR YOUR FREE DREAM CsnicicoR'f
VISIT ONE OF OUR F^OL PARKS TODAY!: .Where America Swims

•GREEN BROOK, Nj ....10 Highway 22 West, Greenbrook Commons ....(908) 752-0880

•EyRF1ELD,NJ.................: 1..J20Route 46 (201)227-5850

•FREEHOLD, NJ..... 350 Highway 9 North .,...:..........(908) 536-1010

PRINCETON, N} Montgomery Shopping Center ....4609) 921-7148
•Poplon Display OPEN7DA¥SAWE£K

RENOVATIONS SPECIALISTS/1-800-800.7319
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2O% OFF ALL 1996 jTWIKC/ETr
ExcludesReady to build Delivery & Installation

Featuring
Creative Playthings

Made
in

USA
wingset
arehouse

lo)» that tat.

295 Hwy. 202, Flemington, NJ
(next to Toy Kingdom)
1-800-735-4643

Call for free color catalog oj visit our showroom

Hanover Country Club, initially/
designed by famous Robei-t Trent
Jones, is centrally located in the

"Great Adventure" area.
Fine 18 Hole, very challenging course.
always well manicured, fine greens.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
YEAR ROUND DAWN TO DUSK

Rates: Call For Details (example)
$16 = Green + Cart + Lunch + Sodo
(SENIOR AFTER 12:00 PM Mon. - fti.)

$20 = Green + Cart + Luncn'* Soda
(NON-SENIOR 2:00-4:00 PM Mon.-Fri.}

TOLL FREE (888) GOLF500
FAX: 609-758-7706

ESTATE AUCTION
SEVERAL ESTATES, CLOSEOUTS AND CONSIGNMENTS

ALL ITEMS MUST BE SOLD AT NOMINAL. NO RESERVE.
Viewing begins 1 hour prior to each sale

Fri. June 21s t at 8:00 pm Sat. June 22nd at 2:00 pm and at 8:00 pm

Sun. June 23rd at l:00Pm

HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE
19th & 20th century furniture: Breakfront, Love seats, inlaid furniture, salon sets. Bedroom sets, French
Commode, Dining Room tables and chairs, French Dresser, Pedestals, Tilt top table, Oriental
Furnture.Rosewood Furniture, Paintings, Water-color, serigraphs, Prints, Russian icons, snuff bottles,
inlaid furniture, Tiffany style floor and table lamps, jewelry, fine cloisonne pieces, Western and European
bronzes, African Art, jade carvings, scrimshawfigures.Tip Galle, Daum Nancy, art glass, collector's toys,
malachite animal figures, and many other unique pieces

ORIENTAL RUGS
Hand woven Oriental Rugs from 2 x 4 to Palace sizes Qum, Tabriz, Mashad, Bokhara, Kashan, Isphan,
Nain.Afghan, Russian Tribal, and much more. Extraordinary values from $50 to $50,000 will be auctioned
piece by piece.

To be held at the Holiday Inn Princeton (609)452-2400

4355 Route 1 Ridge Road Princeton, NJ
Directions coming from Northern NJ: Take the NJ Turnpike South to Exit 9. Follow Rt.18 North,
approx. 1/2 mile to Route 1 South. Stay on Route 1 South approx 20 minutes. The Holiday Inn will
be on the right. Directions coming from the Garden State Parkway: to exit 129. Take NJ
Turnpike exit. Take NJ Turnpike to Exit 9. Follow directions above.

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY A.M.A. AUCTION SERVICE INC (201} 379-3500.
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE, ERRORS AND OR OMISSIONS, ITEMS FROM THE ABOVE COLLECTIONS, ET AL

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS. TERMS : CASH, VERIFIED CHECK, AMEX, VISA, MC, 10% BUYER'S PREMIUM.
Sell your Estates house and contents quickly through auction.

We also help liquidate furniture, carpets and antique stores.

HEALTH MATTERS / Harvey Smires, MD

Joint replacement surgery
is increasingly common

Bo knows. Before Bo Jackson
turned 40, he had already had a hip
replacement after professional foot-
ball and vascular necrosis had taken
its toll on his body.

The ultra-fit, multi-talented pro-
fessional athlete is one of many ce-
lebrities who have recently raised
public awareness of joint replace-
ments, an increasingly common sur-
gical procedure. Hugh Downs joined
Barbara Walters earlier this year to
televise his bilateral knee replace-
ment experience on 20/20,

Orthopedic surgeons routinely re-
place hips, knees and shoulders. In
certain, select patients it is possible to
replace elbows, wrists and finger
joints, but the most frequently re-
placed joints are knees and hips. In
1992 almost 200,000 people in the
United States had hip replacements.
If we continue to live and age at the
projected rate, there should be half a
million hip replacements a year by
2040—when the Class of 1997 turns
65.

Attempts to resurface joints date
to the early 1900s, when polio and
infections, including tuberculosis, of-
ten invaded and destroyed patients'
joints. The development of biomate-
rials over the last 40 years has per-
mitted joint replacement as we cur-
rently know it. Today, the main
culprit in joint problems is not infec-
tion but osteoarthritis, or wear-and-
tear arthritis. It may also repair the
effects of inflammatory diseases such
as rheumatoid arthritis or a bad frac-
ture.

Thanks to advances in medical
treatment; life expectancy is much
longer than it was at the turn of the
century. However, the body still en-
dures the same wear and tear it al-
ways did. The result, despite our best
efforts to remain strong, fit and flexi-
ble, is that the population is aging
rapidly, falling more often, fracturing
more bones and living longer with ar-
thritis.

Is the frequency of joint replace-
ment good news or bad? It's both. On
the bright side, arthritis will no long-
er confine half a million people to a
bed-to-chair life. They won't wake

up with pain every morning. They
will move more safely and have
healthier hearts and lungs. They may
swim, walk or, with some modifica-
tions, may even swing a golf club.

Replacement joints, for all their
space age materials — including ti-
tanium and cobalt-chrome superal-
loys, self-curing acrylic bone cement
and ultra-high molecular weight plas-
tic — may have a durability of only
10 to 15 years. When these replace-
ments deteriorate, secondary replace-
ments are possible and are frequently
necessary. But because bones age,
the second operation is sometimes
not as successful as the first. So phy-
sicians always postpone primary re-
placement surgery as long as possi-
ble.

Research continues to develop
more durable materials for prostheses
and better means of affixing them to
bone, with the goal always to implant
a joint that will last for the patient's
lifetime. Today, technology makes
joint replacements for proper indica-
tions a reasonable choice for patients
over the age of 50.

It is important, however, for a
specialist to be involved early on—
not to take extreme measures, but to
assure that the muscles stay as fit as
possible, rather than atrophying from
disuse. Patients who postpone treat-
ment can end up immobilized unnec-
essarily or with their bodies twisted
by disease, diminishing the chances
for eventual successful surgery and
recovery.

Treatment of a deteriorating knee
joint should start conservatively.
Measures include the modification of
normal activities, as well as stretch-
ing exercises and other techniques
that will nurse the knee along, taking
advantage of any parts of the joint
that still function well.

Heat applications and non-ster-
oidal anti-inflammatory medications
like ibuprofen (Motrin) are useful,
but this class of drugs can encourage
an environment in the stomach that
leads to ulcers. They can also cause
problems with liver and kidney func-
tion, so if they are used chronically,
they should be monitored with appro-

priate blood tests. Intermittently, the
physician may inject corticosteroids
into the joint to control flare-ups.

An arthroscopic debridement, in
which the knee joint is cleaned of de-
bris that irritates the joint lining, may
also be of benefit in delaying joint re-
placement. Other alternatives include,
realignment of the joint, partial joint
replacement, or for other joints even
a fusion or elimination of the joint,
sacrificing function for pain control
and extreme durability.

These measures should make the
patient more comfortable, but often
they do not heal the joint. The in-
flammation tends to get worse over
time, with the pain growing more se-
vere.

The rate of deterioration in knee
osteoarthritis depends, in part, on the
patient's weight and level of activity.
A total joint replacement is the last
step of treatment and is usually fol-
lowed by extensive post-operative
physical therapy.

In fact, by the time the patient
reaches the operating room for a joint
replacement, he or she will have been
well prepared by a team of special-
ists: physical and occupational thera-
pists, a social service worker, a home
care planner, an anesthesiologist, the
patient's internist or cardiologist and
the orthopedic surgeon. They usually
will have donated two units of their
own blood in case it is needed during

^Drafterthe surgery.
The home care planner helps the

patient arrange the home so that it
will be safe and convenient to live in
during the recovery period. The
group functions as a team using state-
of-the-art techniques to control pain,
speed recovery and eliminate compli-
cations. Anticoagulation therapy is
used routinely to prevent harmful
blood clots.

Formerly, joint replacement pa-
tients spent about two weeks in the
hospital, and the complication rate
was higher; now, in just a few days,
they are home, where recovery is safe
and less stressful, and home health
aides can offer assistance.

Health Matters is contributed by
The Medical Center at Princeton.

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES

1THE ONE STOP SOURCE
fFOR MAJOR APPLIANCES L

* ALL MAJOR BRANDS
• DISCOUNTED PRICES
• SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BUILT-INS
LARGE DISPLAYS

TAKE THE G
WITH

Whirlpool
/ HOMCJE APPLIANCES

MAKING YOUR WORLD
A LITTLE EASIER™

Whirlpool'

No-Frost, 25.2 Cu. Ft.
DesignerStyte™ Refrigerator
with Thru-the-Door Ice and
Wafer Dispenser
Model ED25DQXD
• EZ-Vue'" System Makes

It Easy To Find Food
• Easy-to-Clean Glass

Shelves and Bins
• Up-Front Temperature

Controls and Lighting
• Exceeds 1996 Energy

Standards by 25%

"Whirlpool"

[ No-Frost, 25.1 Cu. Ft. OesignerStyle
Refrigerator
Mode l ETZ50KXD
• EZ-Vue" System Makes It Easy to

Find Food
• Easy-to-Clean Shelves and Bins Provide

Maximum Storage Flexibility
• Up-Front Temperature Controls and

Lighting

Whirlpool'

Self-Cleaning Electric Range
with CleanTop" Cooking System
Model RF376PXD
• Cleans Easily Inside and Out
• 3.9 Cu. Ft. Capacity Oven Fits Your

\
2?' Super Capacity Plus
Automatic Washer
Model LSR7233DW
• 7 Automatic Cycles •
• 2 Wash/Spin Speeds
• Xtra Roll Action"

Agitator Promotes
Rollover to Get Clothes
Clean

•MAGIC CLEAN* Self-
' Cleaning Lint Filter Nevei

Needs Manual Cleaning

QUIET PARTNER"
Series Dishwasher with
SOUND-LOCK" System
Model DU980QPOB
• ONE TOUCH" Control System wj!h W

Cycle/Option Combinations
• 3-level POWER CLEAN" Wash System

with Heavy-Outy Food Disposer
Eliminates Prerinsing

• In-the-Door
Silverware and
Cutlery Baskets

"Whirlpool"
Super Capacity Electric Dryer wi th S
Automatic Cycles in Wtiite-on-While
Styling
Mode l LER8858
• Electronic DRY-MISER* Control Takes |

trie Guesswork Out of Drying
• Wide-Opening Hamper Door for Easy

Loading/Unloading ..
• Extra-Large Toe-Mounted Lint Screen

is Easy to Clear
• Available in Gas

Model LGH885E
at $50 Premium

INSTALLATION ARRANGED FOR A NOMINAL CHARGE. NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY,
CONNECTION TO EXISTING LINES AND REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE .

11
LETTER

Our lowest ticketed price on thousands of
specially tagged items throughout the store

for Misses, Mens & Kids!

Ry
Franklin Town Center, Rt. 27, Franklin Park

NOW through Moh., June 24th

SCREENED
TOP SOIL

NO AMOUNT
TOO BIG
OR
TOO SMALL

Call (609) 259-0904
Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm

Neighborhood

Pool Store
HILLSBOROUGH, NJ

Comer of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666
ROBBINSV1LLE, NJ

Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;
3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National

\o i (a / i i j ' Products from Skilled Professionals^/

LOOK FOR THE TENTS!

CELEBRATION
Celebrate with us the entire month of June with

•.-.;• tremendous savings on hundreds of quality manufacturers! Additional savings will
be offered under the tent on selected floor models and discontinued items during our TENT SALE.

Join Zfs For The Savings!
"Fine Quality Home Furnishings at Substantial Savings"

Jfurafturr
12-14 Main Street (Route 27) •• Kingston, NJ

Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Thurs, 10-8; Sat. 10-5 • Closed Sundays June, July & August

609-924-03.47 MC-VISA-AMEX

80 NORTH MAIN ST., WINDSOR, NJ

669426-liil

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

A Packet classified ad can help you
with your special advertising needs.
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Aztec wedding rituals req
a virgin to jump into a vo

lired
cano.

(I'll need two weeks extra on the virgin.)

Elegant Affordable
Wedding Consultants.

: lu-tidlus a!

With <5oiirse^
Offered E>aysj Nights-

Even on Weekends
V;.: • Considering a career change, a return to the

^ork placeor completing a degree? Have job
responsibilities arid '.personal commitments prevent-
ed you from furthering your educational ambitions?

x 5 Mder University's GoUege of Gpntinuing Studies
makes it easier for you to complete or advance your

£ education with progrjains in business, liberal stud-
5 ifeS and cheinistry . . , Offered days, evenings and

ê veii through ptir WeeHend Cpllege!
% Courses are focused on real-world issues. You'll
g£un new insight frpto e^changmg tnbughte w i ^

A fellow classmates sharing; similar interests.
Our faculty and staff, sensitive to the needs of

; the working adult, ^ U help you develop a program
ft to lit your particularneedSv
g It?s no wonder 1^atU.S,JVe^^

ranks Rider University in the top tier pf all colleges
^ in the Northeast! V"-. \ -% "> ; -;; r:; C>;-^ -, ' v.\.\

"In a dog-eat-dog
world, you need a
competitive edge.
A Rider education
gives you one!"

Dan Kaplan '65
President
HERTZ Equipment
Rental Corp.

: - Ix>catedin suburban^ iL^rence^lle, Ri-der is just

"Traveling the road
to success is made
easier by a Rider
education."

James Barry Schrenk '72

President
Taggart Driving School

"Rider gave me a fantastic education,
while expanding
my horizons. I
often find myself
drawing on those
experiences."

Nancy Zakreski
Freeman '76

V.P., Associate
Creative Director
Grey Advertising

"Rider builds
leaders!
That's a fact!"

Bob Small'61
President and CEO
Fairmont Hotel
Management LP .

'•*•»

Not feeing the hurt within
only prolongs the agony
The body isn't the only thing that suffers when domestic
violence, child abuse, sexual abuse or trauma occurs.
Unseen blows that strike the human spirit can echo for
years afterward.

Fortunately there is a place where you can expose even the
most hidden pain to the healing light of day. Women's
Trauma Services at Carrier Foundation are specifically
designed to help women deal with the effects of violence or
abuse. Carrier uses therapy, education and emotional
support to help you begin to heal.

Perhaps you have considered treatment, but you were
concerned about your health insurance coverage. Carrier is
included in most healthcare networks. So if you need help,
call the Carrier Access Center at 1-800-933-3579.

Carrier is a private, nonprofit behavioral healthcare system
that has been treating individuals with emotional illness
and addiction problems for over 80 years. Carrier Centers
for Counseling & Outpatient Services are conveniently
located throughout the region. Call 1-800-933-3579 for the
center nearest you and availability of services.

- ifi^CaiTier'Foundation
^Le/ Where it all enda Where ft all begins.

A private, nonprofit behavioral healthcare system
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Pfoperties Inc. is seeking SISTANT - Individual with
a strong admin, assist to at least one year experi-
work in our Princeton of- ence needed for growing
fice. Must have working company in Princeton to
knowledge of word & work with several Account
excel. Must have strong Executives in a very busy
customer srvc orientation, and diverse position,
be a self-starter & very or- Strong customer service,
ganized. Fax or send re- ability to work independ-
sume to: Avalon Proper- ently and problem solve
ties Inc., 100 Canal Pointe are all needed to be suc-
Blvd, Suite 208, Princeton, cessful in this position
NJ 08540 or fax: 609-452- Good telephone skills and
0170 Attn: Sue D. EOE knowledge of WordPerfect

• _ a must. Knowledge of da-
ADM1N. ASST./Computer (abase program a plus
Operator - Requirements Ca|| P a t wheeler at 609-
incl: exp in database man- 924-3800. EOE
agement, exc word pro- '. '.
cessing & general office ADVERTISING SALES -
skills. Enjoy working with Princeton Area Pub. Co.
people. Competitive salary has 2 positions avail, to
& benefits. Contact An- sell space to Fortune 500
drew Hamlin, Develop- cos. College, 5 yrs. min
ment Ofc, Princeton Day space sales exp., and
School, 609-924-5951. computer literacy a must.

i_ Exc. benefits, 401K, salary
ADMINISTRATIVE AS- p |u s comm. fax resume
SISTANT - Princeton de- and income history to:
sign firm seeks reliable, 609-448-7416
detaii-oriented project as ; —— ;
sistant with creative inter- A P f ,~< r^T!O N

est in product design and ENGINEER
interiors. Requires knowl-
edge of Word for Windows T ne world s leading pro-
6 0, Excel and MS Ac- ducer of thermo-electric
cess, excellent organiza- cooling modules has a
tion and communication challenging entry level po-
skills and ability to handle s>"°n for a S a l e s Appiica-
diverse tasks. Send re- ti°n Engineer. This indi-
sume with salary history to v'dual will work with cus-
Linda Kirsey, Michael tomers in rnany fields
Graves Architect, 341 ('rom photo optic to con-
Nassau Street, Princeton, sumer products) as the
New Jersey 08540 No applications for our prod-
telephone applications ac- uct continue to grow. The
cepted. MGA/Graves De- "ght- candidate will pos-
sign are equal opportunity sess 0-3 yrs exp. in sales
employers. *• a n d applications of OEM

i components and will havs
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-\a certificate in electronics
SISTANT - Professional/ W BS in Engineering. Sig-
technical team of an envi- hificant customer interface
ronmental consulting firm and some travel required,
seeks experienced indi- Send or fax resume to
vidual to assist in creating Melcor, 1040 Spruce St,
a n d e d i t i n g cor- Trenton, NJ 08648. Dept.
respondence, reports and HR-AE. Fax 609-393-9461
proposals using Microsoft or E-mail your resume to
Word 6.0 for Windows, us at: tecooler at Mel-
Knowledge of Excel, Pow- cor.com. EO/M/F/D/V.
erPoint and Access help- ^ ..c^uAmif
ful. ELM, Inc. an EOE, of- A U T 0 MECHANIC
fers an excellent starting Transmission Installer

too^front
tal insurance and retire-
ment savings plan. Send
resume to: Personnel
Manager, ELM, Inc., 218
Wall Street, Princeton, NJ
08540..

AS-
net-y g per-

son, Excellent typing fr or-
ganizational skills &'gpod
phone manner. General
office work for "Princeton
company. Send resume/
salary requirement tp::
l;M.S, 707 State Rd., Suite
102, Princeton NJ 08540

Call for interview "
609-599-3990

BARTENDER/BAR MAN-
AGER - Fri, Sat., & Sun.
Exp.,req'd. Minimal wine
knowledge helpfui. Gall for
appt, David's Yellow Brick
Toad, 609-397-3100
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
- Mobile carpet & window
treatment business seeks
female/male "people-
person" for franchise in
Mercer County. Call 609-

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it atone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

BILLING ASST. - Growing
direct mktg firm in Prince-
ton area seeks individual
to join acctg. dept. Resp.
include billing p.o.'s &
Identifying discrepancies
by utilizing computer re-
ports for data verification.
One year previous work
exp. Preferably in an
acctg. of financial dept,
excellent math aptitude,
data entry and com-
munication skills required.
Ability to work in highly de-
tailed environment a plus!
Send or fax resume which
MUST include salary reqs
to Nancy Stevens, Ameri-
can List Counsel, Inc., CN
5219, Princeton, NJ
08543. Fax: 908-874-
4433.

CHILD CARE/HOUSE-
KEEPER - Wanted: Loving
person to care or my 2
children, boy age 6V4, girl
age 4Vi in my Princeton
area home. Live in pref'd.
Driver's lie & exc refs
req'd. Good salary. Call aft
8pm, 908-329-8291.

CLERICAL (Part time) -
Automated library produc-
tion facility for the print
disabled seeks individual
to assist in busy "traffic"
department Position re-
quires attention to detail,
manual dexterity, ability to
lift up to 20Ibs. Data entry
exp. helpful. Professional
phone manner. Must be
dependable. Contact
RFB&D, HR Dept., 20
Roszel Rd. Princeton NJ
08540. 609-452-0606.
EOE

COLLECTIONS - Cenlar
Federal Savings currentJy
seeks Part Time Collec-
tors for its Mortgage De-
partment Experience in
Mortgage Banking Envi-
ronment helpful. We offer
an excellent compensation
and benefits package.
Please call us at 609-883-
3900 X 2187 or 3282.
EOE.

COLLECTORS

Expanding agency has
immed openings for Retail,
Commercial, Medical &
Utility Portfolio's. Must be
reliable, exp. profs. Must
work within S.D.C.P.A.
Salary, commission & ben-
efits. Call Claire at 908-
247-0300.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER WORK

Friendly local co. has im-
mediate openings. No
exp. Training provided.
$11.05/START.

• All majors
• Gain resume exp.

• Scholarships
• Call Now

Mercer 609-799-2343
Somersei/Hunterdon

908-707-8300

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER JOBS

EXCELLENT SALARY

Positions available with
our growing business pub-
lishing division, work in our
air conditioned Trenton of-
fice. Salary: $6 to $12 per
hour. Hours; 87:30-5:00,
Mon.-Fri. Call 609-392-
8690 for interview. Pro-
gressive Business Publi-
cations.

COMPUTER SUPPORT
SPECIALIST - Princeton
University Press seeks a
"help desk" person to as-
sist 90 employees using a
wide array of hardware
and software. Knowledge
of and enthusiasm for
Macintosh essential, famil-
iarity with desktop publish-
ing and graphics programs
highly desirable. This per-
son also must know or be
able to quickly learn and
teach Windows 95 and the
MS Office Suite. Respon-
sibilities include trouble-
shooting user problems,
training groups and coach-
ing individuals, assembling
documentation, handling
upgrades and installations.
Strong interpersonal and
communications skills,
user-friendly manner, pa-
tience, and ability to learn
on the job required. Only
final candidates will be
contacted. Send resume,
summary of computer
skills, and salary require-
ments to Chuck Creesy,
Director of Computing,
PUP, 41 William St., Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540; creesy©
pupress.princeton.edu.

CRANBURY INN - Rest,
now hiring: Asst Manager,
Host/Hostess, Bartender,
Bus & Housekeeping.
Exp. req. Manager 609-
655-5595; fax 609-395-
7042

CUSTOMER SERVICE
TELEMARKETING

P/T days, 14-19 hrs/wk.
flex sch. Friendly survey
skills. No selling involved.
Cranbury location.
Call Kathy 609-395-8616

DATA ANALYST - Direct
Marketing firm in Princeton
area is seeking individual
with intermediate to ad-
vanced Lotus skills to sup-
port our sates team by
creating- spreadsheets,
manipulating data and
providing graphical and
numerical reports for our
clients. Candidates must
possess min of 2 years
prior business experience,
preferably in a sales/cus-
tomer service environ-
ment, strong Lotus skills,
understanding of numeri-
cal/mathematical relation-
ships and be able to han-
dle multiple priorities. We
offer a comprehensive
benefit package including
major medical, 401 (k) and
profit sharing. Interested
candidates should send/
fax resume including, sal-
ary reqs to: Nancy
Stevens, American list
Counsel, Inc., CN-5219,
Princeton, NJ 08543. Fax:
908-874-4433.

CORPORATE
CHILD DEVELOPMENT

CENTER DIRECTOR

A large corporate child
care center in the Plains-
bora area is seeking a full-
time professional director
with a minimum of five
years experience as a di-
rector of a child develop-
ment program.

Successful candidate will
possess excellent admin-
istrative, marketing and
personnel management
capabilities. Demonstrated
interpersonal and written/
oral communication skills
are necessary. This posi-
tion requires a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Early Child-
hood Education. Stimulat-
ing and professional work-
ing environment with ex-
cellent benefits.

Fax resume to: 212-432-
3954. Resumes must be
received no later than
5:00pm on Monday, June
24.

Equal Opportunity em-

F/T & P/T immed hire. CASHIER - Weekends 10-
NO EXP NEC, Will Train. 6, Windsor Farm, West
Summer jobs hiring now! Windsor Twp. Call 609-
609-734-0707 aft 10am. 443-9379.

COOK - Line cook. Full DRIVER - A.M. Bagel de-
time. Experience pre- livery service. Princeton
ferred. Peacock Inn., 20 area. 8:30-11:30am. $600/
Bayard Lane, Princeton, mo. No weekends, no noli-
609-924-1707 days. Call 609-452-8515.

DATA PROCESSING
SPECIALIST - ADMINIS-
TRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Experienced computer lit-
erate, detail oriented per-
son for data processing
unit. Data entry, statistical
reports, computer support,
and administrative as-
sistant to V.P., Research
and Evaluation. Good oral
and written skills important
with the potential for han-
dling supervisory responsi-
bilities. Send resume:
V.P., Research & Evalua-
tion, Greater Trenton,
C.M.H.C., Inc., P.O. Box
1393, Trenton, NJ 08607.
E.O.E.

DELI HELP - F/T.
Ellsworth's Wines & Li-
quors located in Princeton
Jet is seeking a friendly &
energetic Individual to
work in it's busy deti dept.
Flex. hrs. Exc. benes. Call
609-799-0530.
DRIVER F/T - Wanted for
group of weekly newspa-
pers in Princeton, N.J.
NIGHT SHIFT, 4 DAY
WORK WEEK. Must have
valid driver's license, clean
driving record and ability
to lift and move heavy
bundles of newspaper. Ex-
cellent benefits package
including health, life, den-
tal insurance, 401 (k) and
profit sharing. QUALI-
FIED??? Call Mike
Kleinkauf at 609-924-3244
x 142, after 9pm, or leave
a message at voice mail-
box 1421, or complete
employment application
during business hours at
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., 300 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton, NJ 08540. EOE
M/F/D/V.

EDITOR - (Part-Time) -
Seeking person to edit
computer files to defined
space & standards, track
time spent on multiple
projects, & meet all work &
reporting deadlines. Ideal
candidate will type 40
wpm & have exp. w/ WP
5.1 & DOS. Must have
strong attn. to detail, good
analytic abilities, and be
willing to leam & follow
est procedures. Familiari-
ty w/ computer end user
manuals a plus. Qualified
applicants should contact
RFB&D, 20 Roszel Rd.,
Princeton, NJ 08540. 609-
452-0606. EOE.

E D U C A T I O N COM- j
MUNITY REP - NaH Srvc
Org. seeking person to.
represent out products &
services to the education
community. Selling pro-
cess to incl. telephone &
local in-person sales calls,
follow-up calls, cor-
respondence, eta ideal
candidate will have 1-2 yrs
sales/telemarketing exp.,
be computer literate &
have strong communica-
tions skills. Willing to trav-
el. Bachelors degree I
prefd. Please send re-
sume to: RFB&D, Human
Resources Dept, 20 Ros-
zel Rd., Princeton, NJJ
08540. 609-452-0606.1
EOE

BUYING
OR SELLING?

Use The Packet Pubiica- j
tions' Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Phone
hours: Monday through]
Friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.]
and Saturdays 10 a.m. - [
3 p.m. or place your ad j
in person.

EDUCATION DIRECTOR
- To build the unique edu-
cation program of a new
science center at the his-
toric Roebling Complex in
Trenton. Responsibilities
include development of
collaborations among re-
gional corporations, edu-
cational institutions,
schools, and local groups;
first phase exhibits and
programs with community
involvement; and distance
learning programming.
Qualifications include an
advanced degree (prefer-
ably Ph. D) in science ed-
ucation, informal science
experience, creative imag-
ination, and strong leader-
ship, interpersonal, and
computer skills. Send re-
sume and references to:
Executive Director, Inven-
tion Factory Science Cen-
ter, 650 South Broad
Street, Trenton, NJ 08611

PERSONAL TIME -
Place a FREE 4 line ad
FREE voice greeting
FREE retrieval of mes-
sages. Look for the cou-
pon in today's newspa-
per or call 609-924-
3250.

ELECTRONICS

Small but rapidly expand-
ing (recently went pubjic)
Medical Electronic Device
company needs:

ELECTRONIC TECHNI-
CIAN with 2 yrs experi-
ence working with digital &
analog circuitry. Must be
able to trouble shoot to
component level. Position
requires Production &
Some R&D work. Excel-
lent soldering skills neces-
sary.

E L E C T R O N I C AS-
SEMBLER - To handle
PCV & wire harness as-
sembly. Must have excel-
lent soldering skills &
knowledge of electronic
components.

M E C H A N I C A L AS-
SEMBLER -experienced
with small part assembly.
Must have ability to work
under a microscope & with
minimal supervision.

Competitive salary and
benefits. Send resume to:
PO Box 7224, Princeton I
NJ 08543-7224.

f
! Due to oar company's recent expansion The
[Princeton Packet, a family-owned group of
Sauality newspaper's has the following
\ position available.

INFORMATION
SYSTEMS DIRECTOR
The Princeton Packet, a family owned group of
tnality newspapers located in Princeton, New
Jersey is kicking for a proactive hands-on service
oriented Director of Information Systems to lead its
operat ions into :he 21st century. Strong
Management and people skills, a "can-do" attitude
and progressYe technical orientation are required
elements of success in this position. Newspaper
experience highly desirable. Responsible for overall
direction, development, training and maintenance
of electronic information systems in 3 complex
technical environment. Hardware: HP3000. PC's,
Novell Network, ltek. Software: Collier Jackson
Circulation and Accounting System. Dewar's
Classified, layout and Pagination Systems, Hams
Pagination Systems, ltek, COBOL II. Dbase, DOS,
Windows, ADP PC/PAYROLL and Infotronics
(umedodc). Attractive salary and benefits package.
Send resume including salary requirements t a The
Princeton Packet. Inc, PP, P O, Box 350, Princeton,
N.J 0 8 ^ 4 2 . ATTN H u m a n R e s o u r c e s
EOE/M'F/DA.-

j Be a part of the newspaper you read.

The Princeton Packet, a fatttUy-owned group
of quality newspapers bos tbefoBotvingJutt &

I port time positions available.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Wanted Monday - Friday, 7:00am - 4:00pm Must
have relevant experience with HP 3000. Monitor
systems operations, produce data back-up tapes
and disks, maintain lape/disk library. Print reports.
Monitor and respond to hardware and software
problems. Knowledge of newspaper publishing
and/or business production systems a plus.

TELEMARKETERS
Summer positions available! Students - spend
your summer vacation earning money in the
evenings and/or on weekends. If you would like io
join the ranks of a group of quality newspapers,
please call Carol at (609) 924-3244 x500 or
complete an employment application at The
Princeton Packet, Inc., 300 Witherspoon Street,
Princeton, N.J. 08540. EOE/M/F/D/V.

FREELANCE WRITER
The Princeton Business Journal is seeking
experienced writeis to report about people, issues
and trends in the Princeton business community,
strong interviewing and communication skills
essential- Send resume and three writing samples
to: Frederick J. Egenolf, Assistant Editor, The
Princeton Packet, P.O. Box 350, Princeton, N)
0S542.

PRODUCTION
Opportunities exist on the ROOT of our busy
Production Department for individuals with good
mechanical skills.

PASTE UP ARTISTS
(Part or roll time), day shift, needed to build our ads
byhand. ' •

CASH RECEIPTS CLERK
j Responsibilities for this full time position include
I preparing and bringing deposits to bank, data
: entry, working with credit card batches, and other

!ight bookkeeping duties. Must hax*e I'aiid drivers
: license and access to a car, High school diploma.

typing/data entry proficiency, excellent math
aptitude, and prior accounting experience.

AD ORDER ENTRY
COORDINATOR
Publication Services Dept is seeking an Ad Order
Entry Coordinator. Positon requires a reliable and
enthusiastic individual w/good keyboard skills,
meticulous attention to detail, and the ability to
maintain numerous deadlines in a fest-paced
environment Good interpeisonai skills needed to
interact with the advertising, credit, and
productions staff. Data entry, PC, and general office
experience a plus.

Oar foil time positions come with aa excellent benefits
package Including Health, life, denial, and long terra
disability Insurance, 40103 A profit sharing. Send
resume Including salary requlremeat lo; The Princeton
Packet, Inc {PP) P.O. Box 350, Princeton, NJ 08542,
ATT: Human Resources or can 609^24-3244 3t 318.
EOE/M/F/D/V.

Be a part of Ibe newspaper you read.
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ELECTRONICS
ENGINEER

;f Wanted: An electronics
( : design engineer to design
; new products, design test
-.equipment, construct and
-„ test prototypes, provide
,,- customer technical sup-
... port and evaluate existing
>: products. Minimum 5
-v years of product design

and development experi-
-- ence desired in the follow-
v- ing areas: embedded con-
'ilrollers, analog, digital,
'• »>deo, and software.

B .S .E .E . r e q u i r e d ,
, M S E.E. preferred. Must
I speak and write English
,_ well and have good Inter-

personal skills. Familiarity
vwlh PCs required. Mail or
Fax reply to Attn: MCS

I ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN

" Wanted: An Enginnering
Technician to support the

~ electrical engineering
-tiept. Job functions will

inci constructing and test-
T ing prototypes, providing

_, customer technical sup-
port and evaluating exist-

,o mg products. Associates
- degree or equivalent is re-
. quired as well as exp. with
. high frequency circuits,
•.'P,Cs, and reading sche-
.matic diagrams. Must

i 'speak & write English well
' and have good interper-
_soanl skills. Mail or fax
,, reply to Attn: JFK.

J - CUSTOMER-
.- TECHNICAL SERVICE

PART-TIME $EXTRA
CASH$ - Christmas
Around The World/Gifts.
Free $300 Kit. No invest-
ment/weekly $$$. Call
609-667-0181 or 800-932-
4330.

PUBLISHING - "
CIRCULATION MGR. -
Immediate opening! 2 or
more years experience.
Responsibilities include
circulation and response
analysis, mail plan devel-
opment, budgeting, list re-
search, client contact, ful-
fillment house coordina-
tion. Production knowl-
edge a PLUSI Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Contact Betty Blaz-
er, Gillesple, PO Box
3333, Princeton, NJ
08543. Fax # 609-895-
0222. EOE.

REAL ESTATE ANALYST
- With small Princeton real
estate advisory firm. Posi-
tion involves project feasi-
bility/financial analysis;
budgeting/reporting; prop-
erty/asset mgmt; projec
development/marketing.
Must know Lotus and WP.
Degree in finance, real es-
tate, or engineering pre-
ferred. Send resume to:
P.A.I., PO Box 536, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542.

RECEPTIONIST - for busy
Princeton consulting firm. .
Excellent communication
skills required. Profes-
sional

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - For small Prin-
ceton area law office.
Candidate must be self-
motivated & responsible
w/good telephone & or-
ganizational skills. Knowl-
edge of WP 5.1 & MS
Word req'd. Salary com-
mensurate with exp.
Please call Mr. Barus at
609-243-9199.
SERVERS - P/T, week-
ends. Apply In person:
Stockton Inn, Rt 29,
Stockton NJ. 609-397-
1250
SMALL

Help Wanted
Part Time

phone
exp. & knowledge of Mi-
crosoft system. Immed
opening avail. Fax re-
sumes to 609-921-2881.

STOCKBROKER
Investment Specialist for
large insurance firm.
• Work with agents and

slients
' Direct and expand exist-

ing in-house investment

LANGUAGETEACHER
SPANISH

West Windsor-Plainsboro
Regional School District is
seeking a Teacher of
Spanish for grades 7-12.
N.J. Certification required.
M.A. desirable. Available
September, 1996. Please
send letter of application
and resume by June 21,
1996 to:

Irene Hechler
Supervisor

World Languages
W. Windsor-Plainsbofo

High School
346 Clarksville Rd.,

POB 248
Princeton Junction, NJ

08550-0248
.609-790-3200

E.O.E
MATH/COMPUTER

TEACHER

West Windsor-Plainsboro
School

'"•tion and provide customer
». 'support to Fortune 1000
.7 Clients. Requires good or-
ganizational skills and

phone manner, must be
-dynamic and energetic.
•.Prior electronics experi-

^ £nce a plus. Mail or Fax
_.resume with salary re-

tluirements to Attn: RB

" - RCI, 10-1 * llene Ct,
, 1 Belle Mead, NJ 08502
. ,__ Fax #908-874-5274

.T EMT"S WANTED

t0 M f
IO Mr.

Fax
,609-

RECEPTIONIST - Our
super client co. seeks
friendly person for front
desk. Exp. Microsoft
Word/Excel will net great
job! Call John nowl The
Cittone Group, 609-243-
8960. Fax: 609-243-8970.

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time

Princeton based mid-size
corporate headquarters
seeks receptionist to work

Series 7 lie. required
Send or fax resume to:
Savino Agency, 777 Al-
exander Rd, Princeton,
NJ 08540, Attn: Amy;
Fax 609-951-8788.

SUPERMARKET
JOB FAIR

to be held at our
Princeton NJ store

PRINCETON
SHOPPING CENTER

301 NORTH
HARRISON STREET

June 13,20
(W, Th)4-7pm

June 22 (Sat) 10am-2pm

FULL TIME & PART
TIME POSITIONS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Meat, Grocery, Cashier
Salad Bar, Floral, Bakery

Produce, Deli, Meat
Wrappers, Non-food,
Floor Maintenance
Prepared Foods

send letter of ap-
and resume by

June 21, 1996 to:

Judith Devito
Supervisor,of
Mathematics

W. Windsor-Plainsboro
High School

346 Clarksville Rd.,
POB 248

Princeton Junction, NJ
08550-0248

609-799-3200
E.O.E

LIFEGUARD - Cert. Life-
guard needed for private
school for children with
Autism. Small group, swim
times. General pool main-
tenance. 4 hrs/day. $8/hr.
Contact Nancy or Gary
609-987-0099.
MAINTENANCE - Prince-
ton area firm looking for
energetic, hard working,
reliable person for general
maintenance/cleaning
work. Hrs are 1:00pm to
5:00pm, M-F: Some light
carpentry or electrical
knowledge helpful but not
necessary. Must be able
to lift at least 50 lbs., do
some off loading, have
valid driver's license, reg +
ins. Contact Nancy
Stevens at American List
Counsel Inc 908-874-4300

OPTICAL SALES - For
upscale optical boutique.
Looking for an energetic,
meticulous individual to fill
a P/T sales position. Sat-
urdays a must. Exp prefd
but not necessary. Call
609-683-0020.
PART TIME - Pick up And
Delivery Person - On pre-
mises only for alternating
weekends. Saturday and
Sunday, 16 hrs. $7.50 per
hr. Call 908-369-8711.
PROFESSIONAL SUP-
PORT People - Experi-
ence with Word & Word
Perfect as well as Lotus &
Excel. Must have a good
phone manner & dedica-
tion to a job well done.
Design environment expe-
rience, CAD skill an extra
plusl P/T & Temp position
avail. Call Casey 215-321-
3262.

125 childcare
& Domestic
Services

CHILDCARE - AuPairCare
cultural exchange. Legal,
trained, experienced En-
glish-speaking aupairs. Af-
fordable live-in childcare,
local coordinator. Call 610-
623-3860 or 201-327-1386
or800-4-AUPAlR.
MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5583 •

135 Situations
Wanted

CARING - Experienced
woman with excellent ref-
erences seeks position as
caretaker for the elderly or
housekeeping. To live in
or live out. Call 609-393-
8256 or 609-394-5727.

150 Merchandise 15P Merchandise
Mart Mart

IMPORTED - Black lac-
quer, glass top dining
room set. Like new. $500.
Call 609-443-6075.
JOHN DEERE LAWN
TRACTOR - 1994, Rarely
used, like brand new.

S i

DIAMOND - .47K G color, HARDWOOD FLOORS - TABLES - New Thomsvl
£ i™^ a M y > , a g ? ! ^ £ e d ^ H e w . f i r ? <luaBty;,.Blw3e oak oval dining tble w/leafi
$1900, only $11D0. Call " — ' — ' — -*~ " '~ '
609-275-5748.
DIAMOND - Marquise
shape, 1.52 carats, F, Sl-
1. GIA cert. 908-679-4763
DINING RM - Dark pine
table, hutch, 8 chairs,
$650/BO. Must sell. 609-
448-4378
DINING RM SET- Drexe!
Heritage. Oak, double
pedestal table w/wheat
sheaf carving, 2 arms, 4
chairs- rush seats w/wheat
sheaf backs & custom pil-
lows. Orig. $5500, asking
$2500. Also King size
cherry 4 poster Statton
bed. $600. 609-896-8403.
DINING RM SET - Match-
Ing walnut 2 pc hutch, buf-
fet, table w/Ieaf & 6 chairs.
Call 609-521-2037 Iv msg.

Merchandise 185 Fiea Markets
Mart & Rummage

S a l e S

boa-ead-t>ddu
KING SIZE - Mattress &
box spring, excellent cond.

• i m h ™ , >J /H™* n / r?= in Per w e e k - l d e a l candidate
S re?orOdnS-pŜ  "^^.S^LSSS-

&908-316-8900

A >, n i e n r crosoft Word 6.0 & Excel
i. Amboy, NJ EOE. 5.0 experience a plus.

*f=T/PT - Carpet cleaner F*£ resume to:
'jwanted. Needs flexible 609-734-7841

_ hours. Will train. Call 609- A t t n : " • Reside

f ?OG0*Sc!ubL£
., cated in Belle Mead, NJ is
• accepting applications for
full time employees. Expe-

•'Sfjortation a must. Call 908-
,"•^81-9686 between 8-2:00.

,;,GOLF LAND - At Hillsbor-
--.iQugrt is now hiring Cash-

i e r s , Min i -Gol f At-
., tendants, Driving Range
•-Attendants & Batting
-•Cage Attendants. Full or
•-jiart time. Salary nego-
*• -liable depending on expe-
Vyfence. Call 908-281-7600
•=*"ask for Rob or John.

ijfefANDYPERSON - Full
4iine. Residential/industrial,

p-î ust have own tools &
»..trarisDortation. Hillsboro
• area. 908-874-8686 . -

'HOUSEKEEPER WANT-

"• Live-in or out. Close to
Strain. Call 609-897-9046.

; INSURANCE CLERK

RETAIL

INVENTORY ASSISTANT
Full-Time

Hamilton Jewelers, NJ's
premier jeweler, needs a
bright person for the new
position of Inventory As-
sistant. Must be detail-
oriented, computer literate
and able to do precise
data entry. Retail experi-
ence helpful but not re-
quired. Excellent refer-
ences are needed. To be
considered, please for-
ward your resume to:

Controller
HAMILTON JEWELERS

2542 Brunswick Pike
Lawrenceville NJ 08648

' FAX: 609-771-0204

RETAIL CLERK ~
Liquor store needs part
time help weekdays,
weekend hours also avail-

:. Ask for Michael, 609-

SALES - Experience a
must! Capable self-starter

FULL TIME MANAGERS
Seafood, Floral

Positions available in:
OUR NEW WEST

WINDSOR LOCATION

COME JOIN
OUR FAMILY

MCCAFFREY'S

EOE
TELE-SALES REP - Uni-
versal medical Inc., Fast
growing nation wide medi-
cal company is seeking a
Tele-Sales Representa-
tive. Base salary + com-
missions & benefits. Send
resume to: Universal Med-
ical Inc., 2425 Pennington
Rd., Trenton NJ 08638 or
fax to: 609-730-1332
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
- PIT. Busy Ophthalmology

in Princeton ISO
voice to direct in-
calls. Good ben-

efits. "Avail. ASAP. Call
Diane 609-921-9393.

TELEPHONE SALES

$350/wk plus commission.
ThB rinht individual will
have 1-3 yrs telephone
sales experience. He/she
must be hardworking, cre-
ative, and self motivated.
Advertising experience a
plus. Great opportunity to
advance and grow with a
leading daily newspaper!
Contact Dan Marcelis 609-

or fax 6C

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - For very hectic pri-
mary practice. Office
needs a person who has
exp. with medical insur-
ance and good phone
manners. Varied duties &
filing a must. Hours 9-5,
M-F. Send resumes to:
Box 1077, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.
MEDICAL TRANSCRIP-
TIONIST - P/T. Exp'd,
Ophthalmology on-site
only. WordPerfect 5.1.
Exc. starting salary. Fax
resume to: 908-235-6330.

MIS MANAGER

Princeton area profes-
sional services organiza-
tion seeks highly innova-
tive and motivated MIS
mgr. Ability to set priorities
and to communicate ef-
fectively with users is
req'd. Must be a self-
starter with at least 5
years of solid network ex-
perience. Comprehensive
benefits package plus a
competitive salary. For-
ward resumes to MIS,
P.O. Box 7421, Princeton,
NJ

PART TIME 20%
TEACHER (CHINESE)

West Windsor-Plainsboro
Regional School District is
seeking a Part-time (20%)
7th & 8th Grade teacher
(Chinese) Available Sep-
tember, 1996. Please
send letter of application
and resume to:

Irene Hechler
Supervisor

World Languages
W. Windsor-Plainsboro

High School
346 Clarksviile Rd.,

POB 248
Princeton Junction, NJ

08550-0248
609-799-3200

E.O.E

RETAIL COFFEE SALES
- Speciality coffee is one
of America's fastest grow-
ing retail sales op-
portuinites. Bucks -County
Coffee Co. with 40 stores
is the leader in the Mid At-
lantic region. We have
year round p/t positions
now avail for our new lo-
cation in W. Windsor. We
seek friendly, motivated
leaders who enjoy selling.
We will train. Competitive
hriy rate. Join a winning
team. Call Julie 215-741-
1855

RETAIL SALES - PfT po-
sition avail, at Palmer
Square womens' specialty
store. Afternoon, evening
& weekend hours avail.
Call 609-683-8393.

120 Childcare
Wanted

Sl j p T R A V E L CORPORATE SEf
.-of our team. You will pro- SALES CONSULTANT - SUPERVISOR - Needed 9 229
-vide office support: main- W a n t e d j o r p r j n o 8 l o n for Sabre office. Min 5
tain files, handle changes, b a s e d o f f i c e f u r n | t u r e d a . years exp. Call Marie 609- ra

renewas, cance ations, ofnnMeaiprnhin Mn=t h« 921-1341 T o c a r e

suited for individual
;. who likes routine type pa-
-•perwork and is not afraid
M heavy filing. For the

qualified candidate, we
-offer excellent benefits,
'•Competitive starting salary
-•*and a chance for advance-
*ment. Previous agency ex-
.sperience a plus. For an
'-application call 609-890-
^2220, ext 2312 or stop by
four off ice. .

'•• AAA CENTRAL-WEST
-'*'•• JERSEY, INC.

3 AAA DR.
--.-.- ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
•=:' ', 08691

.--IfEGAL SECRETARY -
^Princeton law firm is seek-
-'ipg intell igent, self-
-" motivated individual with
_ litigation experience. Dict-
'aphone and WP 5.1 expe-

rience required. Send re-
sume with salary history
to: Administrator, CN
5226, Princeton, NJ
08543-5226.

LEGAL SECRETARY -

SALES
Great opportunity to make
"BIG BUCKS" in Com-
puter Sales-Systems, Sup-
plies, Service & Parts.
HIGH %-age. Commission
only. Respond to: PO Box
787, Rocky Hill, NJ 08553
Attn: GHS

SALES/MARKETING - As-
sistant needed to work for
an Asset Management
firm to coordinate sales,
marketing activities, data-
base & word processing,
some prospect contact.
Candidate should have
college degree, computer
proficiency, excellent ver-
bal & written communica-
tion skills. Good benefits
and salary commensurate
with experience. Please
fax resumes to Len at
609-734-7777. No agen-
cies please.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -
Needed for Sept. -
Hopewell area. CDL re-
quired. Will • " "

TRUCK
tial Delivery - CDL license
req'd. Exp prefd. Good

• in

, Rt. 1, Lawrence

WAITRESS/WAITER - Full
time. Day and evening
shifts. Call Connie for
appt. The Peacock Inn, 20
Bayard La. Princeton.
609-924-1707.

105 Retail
Employment

RETAIL - 2ND Assistant/
3rd Key - Full time, w/
benefits in Women's De-
signer outlet store located
in Liberty Village. Contact
Sharon 908-806-8177

&
ASST -
i-based

for

with litigation attorneys. At
least 3 years legal Secre-
tarial exp. req'd & profi-
ciency with WordPerfect
5.1. Individual inust be
well organized, able to pri-
oritize & meet deadlines.
We offer competitive, sal-
ary w/benefits. Forward re-
sume to Box 1042, \ c/o
Packet Publications, *PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540. \

LIFEGUARD - $7-$8/hour
plus bonus. NJ area. CalK
S & S, Inc. 908-846-6565. '
" MANAGEMENT

TRAINING
GIRLS/GUYS

Working with/the opposite
sex career oppty. No exp.
We train. Call Joyce 908-
294-1280.

MERCHANDISERS

8 ^ "

DA NURSES. Call Rila
908-418-2273

TEACHING ASSISTANT -
Afternoons, infant & pre-
school. Aug starting. Nur-
turing ability. Send resume
to ADLC, P O Box 1, 170
Line Rd, Belle Mead, NJ
08502.

" 5 Help Wanted
Part Time

A STRATEGIC MKGT/
CONSULTING FIRM -
seeks assertive people for
P/T short-term work as
needed. Immediate need
for applicants available
weekdays, 15-25 hrs/wk
(work to start now, 4-6 wk
duration). Work consists of
placing telephone calls.
No sales involved. You will
be required to identify &
schedule meetings with
suitable people for our re-
search. Articulate candi-
date must have good tele-
phone/conversational

"cold
with

5 p m .

SECRETARY

Princeton area law firm
specializing in U.S. and In-
ternational Intellectual
Property Law seeks HIGH-
LY QUALIFIED SECRE-
TARY. Candidate must be
well organized, proficient
in Windows 3.1, self start-
er, manage multiple
projects and handle a
heavy work load.

\)f you have what it takes
to handle this position
please send your resume
to: Administrator, P.O. Box
982, Belle Mead, NJ
08502.

SECRETARY - Engineer-
ing firm seeks F/T indi-
vidual with min 5 yrs exp.
Must be proficient at
WordPerfect 6.1, Lotus &

Quattro Pro or
Spreadsheet
and ability to work in Win-
dows environment. Must

paced professional service
environment. Reliable
transp. and valid drivers
lie. a must. Send resume
to: K-1, 200 Canal Ft Blvd,
Princeton, NJ 08540. No
phone calls please.

ADMINISTRATIVE SEC-
RETARY - Mental health
agency seeks individual to
provide secretarial support
for administrative and de-
velopment units.r Requires
solid typing and reception-
ist skills and proficiency in
computer & data entry.
Send resume w/ salary re-
quirements to: M. Maw,
AAMH, Suite 425, 508
Carnegie Center, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540. EOE.
ALCOHOL & DRUG EDU- MOVING COMPANY.
CATOR - P/T to present Exp'd or will train. For oc-

ness terms/practices ex-
pected. Experience in
technology a plus. Starts
at $12/hr. Will train. Send
letter/resume to: RONIN
Corporation, Attn: Carine
Race, Fax 609-452-0091
or for more info, call after
10am M-F, 609-452-0060
ASSEMBLER - P/T. Flex
hrs M-F in Belle Mead,

know simple Math &
dexterity.

ask for Personnel
nator. EOE, M/F/D/V.
CUSTODIAN - PfT. Nights
& weekends. Set-up &
clean up. Own transp.
Exp. a plus. 609-655-4664
DELI CLERK - P/T. Flex-
ible hours. Apply in person
Piainsboro Shop 'N Bag.

BABYSITTER - West
Windsor. 2 girls 8 & 5.
Light housekeeping. Driver
w/own car req'd. Fall hrs
2-6pm every week day &
Summer, some weeks full
time. $10/hr part time &
$350/wk full time. Lv msg
after 6pm 609-799-4656
BABYSITTER NEEDED -
Summer help. 1 day/wk.
for 10 mos. old + 3 & 4 yr
old. Possibly occassional
Saturday eves. Washing-
ton Twp. 609-259-2643
BABYSITTER WANTER -
2-3 days/wk for 3 school
aged children in my Ken-
dall Park home for the
summer. Valid drivers li-
cences preferred* 908-
457-3397 days or 908-
422-7482 eves
CHILD CARE - Pen-
nington, F/T position, with
plenty of free time. 3 girls.
609-737-7708.
CHILD CARE - Profl cou-
ple needs F/T exp'd, lov-
ing, responsible person to
care for 3 young children.
Piainsboro. Great house,
great kids, great pay! Own
transp & refs req'd. Live
out prefd. Call 609-936-
9757. ,
CHILDCARE - 7/8-9/4.
Pennington. Flex. Respon-
sible individual. 3 school
aged children. Must have
car & refs. 609-737-3380.

CHILDCARE - Our home,
while parents are in. 2-3
days/wk. 9-3. 2 & 3 yr old.
Own transp, exp & rat's
req'd. Belle Mead/Hillsbor-
ough. 908-359-0704
CHILDCARE - responsible
person to care for 5 yr oid
in my Belle Mead home.
Beginning Aug. 26th.
Hours are: 2-5:30 daily.
Call 908-594-5454 days or.
908-359-7565 eves
CHiLDCARE - September
Aupair needed beginning
Labor day. Someone to be
home 3-6pm, Mon. - Fri. +
occasional eves & wkend
babysitting for bright 7 yr
old on beautiful property. 5
mins from downtown Prin-
ceton. Prefer college stu-
dent or recent grad; Ma-
ture woman OK with child-
care experience. Must
speak English, driver, own
car, non-smoker, neat, en-
ergetic, healthy, respon-
sible & experienced. Re-
cent reference req'd. Live
in/out. Min. 1 yr commit-
ment Looking for place-
ment by August 1st. Call
609-497-0200 . .

CHILDCARE Needed - 2
days/wk in Summer. F/T in
Sept. for 3 mo oid girt & 6
yr old boy in our Hopewell
Twp home. Must be loving
& reliable w/exc. refs &
own transp. 609-730-0412
CHiLDCARE NEEDED -
For newborn, in our Prin-
ceton home. PT, 3-4 days/
wk. Some light housework.
Llve-in/out. Hourly rate
heg. Start mid ta late Aug.
609-279-1314.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
For 5 weeks, Mid July
through late August at
home in Hopewell Twp.
own car needed. Upto 40
hre/wk. Call 609-730-9076
please leave message

140 Business
Opportunities

$529 WEEKLY - Mailing
letters from home. Full or
Part Time. No experience
necessary. Easyl Any
hours! Call American Pub-
lishers 1-617-964-8200
ext. 5100 24 hour record-
i n g ^ ^
ADVERTISE IN FULL
Color On The Internet -
FREE setup for 1st time
advertisers. 908-566-0044
EASY WORKl - Excellent
Pay! Assemble products at
home. Call Toll Free 1-
800-467-5566 exL 1501.
PT/FT OPPORTUNITY -
Reminder card sales.
Great earning potential.
Call 609-936-1841.

150 Merchandise
.Mart

A SPECTACULAR CAC-
TUS - Home grown, over
3ft in diameter $300. Call
609-921-8856 eves
AIR CONDITIONER -
5,000 BTU's, like new,
light weight, Panosonic,
white, $180. 609-921-8227
AIR CONDITIONER - For
sale. 12,000 BTUs, All
most new. Carrier. 609-
921-0205 Iv msg
AIR CONDITIONER - Fre-
derick Quitemaster 14,000
BTU Air cond. Runs on
110 current 4 yrs young
$350; 7 BMW 500 series
alloyed mag rims w/
Bridgestone tires $350.
Call 609-716-9516.
AIR CONDITIONER -
10,000 BTU's, Goldstar,
used one season only.
$270.00. 609-497-1382.
AMIGO - Electric Scooter.
Hardly used, good buy at
$1500. 609-655-2258
ANDERSON WINDOWS -
Bows & Bays, Doors &
skylights 37% to 50% off
list Call 1-800-220-8707.
ANTIQUE OAK - Dining
set Ikea dark pine kitchen
set glass & wicker table &
chairs & Volvo Wagon '86.

609-895-0862
APT. FULL - Of Fum,
good cond. Great deals!
Must sell- Call Jamie Days
1-800-777-5531 ext 741;
Eves 609-799-8463
ART - Modem print oil
painting, statues, some
numbered "pieces. Call
609-758-6953
BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND
Engagement ring - Certi-
fied & appraised at $3000,
will sell for $1500. Call
609-393-1647
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set. Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 908-602-9605.
BEDRM SET - End table,
bureau, dresser w/book-
case, dark pine. Good
cond. $175. 609-896-3688
BEDRM SET - Kingsize,
Owasso. Din. Rm Set,
Thomasville & Lrg Dresser
& Chest. 609-987-0718
BEDROOM SET - Kit set,
1930's din rm, dehu-
midifier & more. Furn yard
sale 6/21. 908-329-9160.
BICYCLES (TWO) - 1
girl's "Giant", 5 spd, 20"
wheels, mint cond $110; 1
boy's Diamondback moun-
tain bike, 14" frame, 24"
wheels, 18 spd, exc. cond.
$135. 908-874-3564.
BIKES - Tricycle for
adults, 3 wheeler $300;
Weslo Pursuit MXT exer-
cise bike $300, Both like
new. Call Saturday morn-
ing till 1pm, 609-538-1799
BRAND NEW - Kohler
cast iron executive double
sink w/wire basket-, al-
mond. Paid $423, asking
$225.908-656-1172
BRASS BED - Like new-
queen sz, headborad,
footboard w/Sealy Pos-
turepedic mattress & box
spring $460. 908-940-

1979.
BRICKS - Quantity 400.
$50.00 for all the bricks.
Used brick pattern. Call
908-281-5171.
CABINET - Expansion
table. Lacquer oriental
motif, seats 8-10. Orig
$850, B/O over $150.609-
655-4288
CAMERAS WANTED - All
types - Antique to autofo-
cus, even some Polaroid
and movie cameras. Local
collector. Please call 609-
799-2704 lv msg.
CHEST FREEZER - Re-
frigerator, washer, gas
dryer. All Ig capacity. Like
new, $150 ea. Sears warr.
609-275-7455.
CHINA - Noritake Simone
pattern 6407, set of 10 +.
Serving & extra pieces.
$500.215-321-6706.
CHINA/LENOX - Charles-
ton. Ten 5 pc place set-
tings + serving pes $700.
609-895-0324.

DINING RM SET, New
Oak, $699. Includes table,
chairs, china cabinet,
ready now, inquiries. Also
model house furniture, can
deliver. 908-281-5537
DINING RM TABLE -
Cherry wood w/4 chairs;
new, still in box- must sell.
Cost $1100, sacrifice
$475. 908-602-6283. '
DINING ROOM - New.
Oak pedestal table, 48"
round, opens to 48x72 w/
matching highback chairs,
$399. Also new $1099 oak
lighted china cabinet w/cut
leaded beveled glass, sac-
rifice $499. Also model
house furniture, can de-
liver 908-281-5537
DINING ROOM FURN -
Antique table, hutch,
shelves, 4 chairs, dark
wood. $650. Please call
609-466-0696 (Lv msg
during days)
DINING ROOM SET -
Black walnut finish w/
china closet & buffet $400;
1 pc entertainment center
$50; 3 pc entertainment
center $100; White bureau
w/ mirror $50; Will negoti-
ate on all. Call 609-921-
3879 after 9am.
DINING ROOM SET -
Complete, Medium Oak,
good cond., $700/OBO.
609-799-5347
DRAFTING TABLE -._4
post oak, $200; adjustable
stool $50; Vemca drafting
machine $100; Nordic
Track $175; ladies 10 spd
bike $25. 609-395-8005
ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR -
& Simmons Elec. bed,
each 1 month old. 60% off
regular price. $400/ea.
Call 609-882-4277
ENTERTAINMENT CEN-
TER - 9 pc din rm, oak,
hard wood, solid wood
coffee table, jewelry cabi-
net, rug & cedar chest. '74
Dodge - 70K mi, runs well.
609-466-174S.
ENTIRE CONTENTS OF
HOME - Wide assortment
of items. Please call 609-
448-7566.
ETHAN ALLEN - Bedroom
set and more. Call 609-
443-1139 Iv msg.
EXERCISE & SKI Equip-
ment For sale - Treadmill,
Rower, Body By Jake
(Brand new); Reasonable
prices; Please call Mike
609-448-5198 anytime
FENCING BAILS - Round,
paddle, 10* weathered, ap-
prox. 240. $4/each or b/o
on lot Call from 9am-
9:30pm, 908-874-5789.
FOR QUICK SALE - 2 pc
Itailian Bedroom set,
Couch, crystal chandelier
& exercise equipment Call
after 6pm., Ask for Alia,
609-443-3415
FOR SALE - JennAir elec-
tric stove top. Model
#C202 + kit Island. $500.
Call 609-896-1177.
FOR SALE - Qn sz box
spring/mattress. Good
cond. $350, CP Purcus-
sion Congo & Bongo
Drums $250. 609-497-
0725 eves
FOR SALE - Telescope-
Meade 4.5"; Hogan golf
clubs; Roland RA 50
sound arranger; En-
sonique 77 key digital
piano. 609-799-3285.
FOR SALE - Wpodmode
white kitchen cabinets,
daw foot tub w/ orig. fau-
cets, Sub-zero refrigerator
freezer, sinks, fans, dish-
washer & range. All exc.
cond., 609-683-1347

_ _
KITCHEN NEW cost $599
- Butcher block trestle
table, 36x60, real solid
wood w/chairs, $299, can
deliver. Also mode! house
furniture. 908-281-5537
KITCHEN SET-$125, Re-
frinpratnr 8150 Flpr
stove $1u0 & Ifec. Dr^er

umbrella, 6 reclining chrs,
cushions. $500. New hi-
qual. ping-pong tble, pad-
dies, $180. 609-683-8220.

TAPPAN DISHWASHER
($150) & Oven ($350) -
Like new. Mint cond. Oven
Is self cleaning & sealed
burners; Panasonic Micro-
wave w/cart ($50), good
cond. Call eves. 609-586-
1756.

TREADMILL - Sears Pro-
Form Crosswalk. Dual mo-
tion, like new. Orig. $500,
asking $375. 8 mos left on
service contract. Call 609-
395-8741.

USED OFFICE FURNi-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057,

1996 . 10 :00am to
4:00p.m. CRAFTERS/
VENDORS Call 908-725-
3985 10:00am to 6:00pm.
Food Vendors call 908-
725-9419.
NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET & Snack Bar open
every Sun. Neshanic Sta-
tion, NJ. 908-369-3660.
PRINCETON - Rummage
sale - Sat., 6/22, rain or
shine, 9-1 pm. U-Now Day
Nursery, 171 Broadmead,
turn off Nassau St onto
Princeton Ave., follow
signs. Clothing, sports &
baby equip., hshld, huge
variety.

200 Farm
Equipment

y
LADDERS - For sale. Two
type II, 24' $110; 1 fiber-
glass 24' $140. Call Todd
609-921-9193. _
LARGE ASSORTMENT -
Of Designer Clothing
marked down to $10 & up

WAUL 1!J h % i ;
7 pessohd cherry. Cost
over $10,000 new, will
sacrifice $3000 firm. 908-
940-6433.

WASHER/DRYER - GE,
electric. Heavy duty. Extra
, a r g e capacity $300/both.
609-243-9173.

BRAND NEW - 16.9x34
h i g h , u g ArmStrong tires
On adjustable rims 908-
264-7377

2O5. :petS &
Artimai<%Anirnair_—

ACCIDENT VICTIM -

S1S|Village Shopper, Rt 206 &
518 Call 609-924-2288.
LARGE ROUND ESTHER
WILLIAMS POOL - Exc.
cond. Asking $700. Cal!
609-443-8496 or lv msg
UMOGES - Oyster plates;
NiDDOn choc not set-
Dres&i Dl r t f Wave! Crest
Powder Jar, Royal Dux,

etc. 215-830-0441.

y
tag, Stacked, 3 yrs old.
Very good cond., Just ser-
viced. B/O. 609-466-8447
WASHER/DRYER - Stack
u n i t it works- used $75.
609-466-3983
WASHER/DRYER - Stack-
£ l e . Kenmore model

LIVING
nut, 6
cond .

RM
pes,

. N
upholstered.

Fum. -
1872.

e w l y
B/O.

Wal-
Exc.
r e -

Call
609-924-8885 before 9.
LIVING ROOM New $295
inci sofa, loveseat chair,
still in wrappers. New cof-
fee+2 end tables, 3/$99.
Also model house fum,
can deliver 908-281 -5537

WINDOWS - 8 vinyl re-
placement windows w/
screens sz 34x50, $25/
each. 609-448-3545.

" WINDOWS
Vinyl replacements, cus-
tom made, tilt-in, double
pane, insulated glass.
Guaranteed $75-$95. Call

1400-220-3044

WINDSURFER - HiFly.
V e r v s t a b I e - G r e a t t o l e a mon- $ 2 0 ° b/a 609-6SS-Ŝ440 Mn in factorv

sacrifice $UtT
ffolxf Quetn f ^

size, top-of-fine mattress „__ _
box, sacrifice $320. Also 1 S 5 C o m p u t e r s
model house furniture, can
deliver, 908-281-5537
MOVING - GE refrigerator,
electric dryer, bedroom
set, dining room with
china, kitchen & more.
Call 908-359-2470.
MOVING - Hutch $300;
Din rm set w/ 4 chairs
$100; Recllner $150;
Queen sleeper sofa $400;
full size formica bdrm set
w/ 5 pes $350; Twin beds/
headboard & frames $100;
boys bike $25; Wine Rack
$75; Newspaper stand
$50; TV stand/cabinet
$100; & Stereo stand
$150. Call 609-443-7408
eves
MOVING - Mint cond. furn,
Teal formica coffee & end
table $375; bone contemp.
sofa $800; 2 pink & teal
chairs $600, 40x60 splash
painting in pink & teal
$150. 609-799-9585
MOVING - Must go to best
offer. 9 pc oak din rm set
$400; Master oak bdrm
set w/Kghts/platform $700.
908-821-4926.
MOVING - Sleep Sofa
$300, 2 office chairs $40,
Toddler bed, toys, Futon.
609-279-1780.
MOVING SALE - Beautiful
hand carved, custom
made Country French din-
ing room set, table & 6
chairs, inci breakfront,
$2000. Also Ethan Allen,
Country English, 4 poster,
queen sz bed, triple dress-
er, armoire & night table,
$1000. Must seel 908-
251-3139.

486 PC - 4 MB RAM, 250
HD, modem, peripherals &
printer inci. $700. 609-
397-7920.

APPLE II GS Computer w/
color printer, manuei &
over 100-150 programs.
For more info call Bobby,
609-683-4549

COMPAC 486 - 66MZ.
28.8 Modem, lots of soft-
ware. No Monitor, $850.
908-359-5220.

HP COLOR LASER JET -
w/ Postscript Level 2 &
supplies, $3000/BO. HP
LaserJet 4+ w/ duplex &
500 sheet feeder $1300/
BO. Netware, 25 user file
server, $3000/BO. Other
equipment also avail. 609-
683-0660

IBM 720C - Color Think-

BLACK LAB VA & SHEP-
PARD 1/4 - 9 wks old,
5125/BO. 609-448-6076
BOUVIER PUPS - Cham-
pion sired litter in exotic
colors. No shed. Exc w/
kids. 215-257-3035.
ENGLISH SPRINGER
SPANIELS - Champ,
bloodlines. Exc. disposi-
tion. Avail. 7/9. $600. 609-
447-4757
FREE LAB - 1% yr old fe-
male Lab mix free to good
home. Loves kids & other
animals. 609-397-2927.
GERMAN SHEPHARD
PUPPIES - AKC, family
raised, 7 wks old, $400.
Call 609-466-9019
PARROTS - African Grey,
Double Golden Amazon.
Both 10 mos old w/cage.
MUST SELL! Cal! 908-
422-8722
PET SITTING - By exp.
Vet Ass t . in your
Hopewell/P'ton home.
Sarah, 609-466-0051 .
POODLES - AKC. Toy, 2
cream males. Current
shots & wormed. $500/ea.
609-771-0372
SHELTER HAS MIXED
Breed Puppies FonAdop-
tion-908-251-3210
TOTO - For Sale. 3 mo
old, cairn Terrier. Farm
raised with children. Loyal,
loving family pup $350.
Call 215-297-0622.

Horses &
Livestock

poR LEASE - Vi, 'A or
full, 16H thoroughbred,
used as show hunter,
quiet but athletic 908-782-
6331.

215 LOSt &
*2850 609-896-2615

IBM-Type PCs - Buifr/re-;
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198

ioU Merchandise
Wanted

DOLLS-Looking for those
o r p h a n s i n t n e attio. p re-
i g 7 0 . s p tease_ w a n t B a r .
b i e ' s t o o ! J a n e . 609-275-
0 6 4 1 /^ ]

MAGAZINES - Pre 1985,
Spring cleaning? Save
your back. Dave hauls &
pays 908-329-5583.

FOUND - Boys bikes; (1)
26" 10 spd, (2) boys
24"standard. Both black.
609-443-1878.
FOUND DOG - Male, yel-
Iow sheppard/lab mix ?.
Florida tags. Near Har-
rison St. on 6/12. 609-252-
0262.

FOUND PET RABBIT -
Princeton Oak Develop-
ment. Call 609-799-8686
eves & wkends

265 Home
Services

WINDOW - Carpet, gutter,

q p %
4500 3 stege $100; men's
27", 12 spd, ultra light rac-
Ing bicycle $175. 609-275-

NATURAL WICKER CRIB
* Converts to youth bed,
B/O. Lawn Mower MTD,
12hp, 38" cut 6 spd.,
$250.609-443-3068

NORDIC TRACK - Nordic
Sport 450, graphite model,
computer, like new $325.
609-924-8211.

6/8. Looking to buy last
yrs prof maternity clothes.
Call 609-951-9213.

165 I

609-448-6085

FURN-DIN RM - Chip-
pendale mahogany tble, 6
chairs, break front $2000/
bo; pewter 6 arm chande-
lier; 5x9 chain stitch rug
$300/bO. 908-359-4337.
FURNITURE - Baldwin
Piano upright $1700;
Black leather Hv rm set,
coffee table, 2 end tables,
sofa table. Orig. over
$3000, asking $1000; con-
temp, din rm table & 6
chairs $400; almond lac-
quer wall unit w/llghted
bar, like new $600, oak
desk, brass & glass di-
nette set w/4 burgandy up-
holstered chairs orig.
$2800, asking $400. All in
exc. cond. 908-940-6433.
FURNITURE - wall unit,
black mica w/ glass cabi-
net $250; 3 Dressing
screens/room dividers
$200; Coffee Table $25.
Exc. cond. 609-448-6294
FURNITURE NEW - Sofa,
loveseat+chairs, $295.
New coffee+2 end tables,
$99. New kitchen table-*-
chairs, $255. New $440
mattress+ksx, $140. New
$799 Queen Anne liv rm
chairs, $295/ea. Also
model house furniture, can
deliver. 908-281-5537

NORDIC TRACK'S
WALKFIT - Excellent con-
dition. $350 firm. Call 609-
737-3699.
N O R D I T R A C K ' S
WALKFIT - Classic exer-
ciser. #7390, 1 year old
unused. Original price
$636, asking $450. 609-
799-1397.
ORIENTAL RUG - Hand-
Knotted, wool, 9x12 area
rug. Great value. Call 908-
297-7276
P I A N O - U p r i g h t .
Wurlltzer, 5 yrs new.
$1000. 609-588-8694 any-
time or Iv msg
PRO-FORM 375 SE - 2.0
hp, practically new, retail
$499, sell for $250. 609-
466-3040 after 7pm
P U L S A R Q U A R T Z
WATCH - Uke the Movado
museum watch, except
with Vt carat diamond set
at 12 o'clock, needs new

47 USED PIANOS
FROM $350

UPRIGHTS, GRANDS
SPINETS

MOST BRANDS
1-800-453-1001

B R E W S T E R BABY
GRAND Piano From the
1920's. Restored $800.
Call C. Baker. 609-924-
1199 days, 683-9687 eves

LOWREY ORGAN - Jam-
boree, double keyboard,

275 Home Repairs
HIRE CREATIVE Woo<?
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

Painting &
Paperhanging

246-2184
PIANO - Antique ma-
hogany, upright, recently
tuned. Best offer. Call Tina
for appt 609-406-1624.

PIANO - Upright Hardman
w/bench. Exc. cond. Must
sell, moving $800 b/o.
609-799-0847.

PIANO CONSOLE -
Immac. cond. French pro-
vincial design. Beautiful
sound. Asking $2000.
609-585-2096 or 609-585-
8484.

280

BILL'S PAINTING -
rior/interior & wallpapering.
Residential Specialist.
Reasonable rates. Very
neat, clean work. Free es-
timates. Call 609-497-
9299 or 908-287-1491.

PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-

"LOVE'S 2 PAINT &
PAPER" "Perfection is our
business" Call J. Love for
a free esti. 609-259-1325.

285 Electricians
ELECTRIC SERVICE UP-
GRADES - Summer Spe-
cial. 100, 150, 200 amps.
Lie & insured. Call Bauer
Electric at 609-587-6322.

P^r ^t^buTw/ex
Pulsar quality. Steal it for
$150orVi09-924-3244
x50 ' -
SEARS WASHER - $125;
Eureka vacuum $65; Steel
desk, chair, & lateral file
$125.908-359-8947.

| T A R T E ? . PR
h

U M , ,S E T " 300

stool- Plea|p^ll 609-466-
0 7 2 4 or 4t>b-<J9«i5.

• " "

ROOfing &
Siding

WURUTZER P.ANO • Up- ^ J ^ r i S ^ S S t e :
right Spinet Purchased Free est Best prices. Fully
new in '80. Asking $1000. ins. Exp'd. 609-396-6089
908-249-4437 lv msg.

kets, convenience stores,
flexible hours. Car neces-
sary. Light lifting. Immedi-
ate opening. i

Call 201-867-3600,
ext 282, Ask for Liz

OPTICIAN - Pfinceton
area. Full arid/or P/T.
Send resume to: AuCou-
rant Opticians, 117 South
Main St, Ann Arbor, Michl-

or fax 313-

PASNTER - F/t. Start
immed. Must be iexp'd in
high quality residential
work. Must have own
transportation & rieat ap-
pearance. 609-443*3807

i n g r e p o r t s , cor-
respondence & specifica-
tions/SO wpm min. Com-
petitive compensation w/
bnfts. 609-259-3263. EOE.

SECRETARY - For Int'l
Co. Princeton area. Exp.
in MS office & business
.letters. 609-520-2022.

.SECRETARY T Temp to
hire! Local area client
needs your top skills/high
eneigy now! Great chance
to use your MS Word exp.
to mid $20's + benefits
when perm. Call John
nowl The Cittone Group,
609-243-8960. Fax 609-
243-8970.

and aIcohoVdrug exp. re-

witti young children Fle)t

T S S& ?"™to: NCADD, 385 Rt. 18,
Ste D, East Brunswick, NJ
08816. EOE.
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR/

building. Must be
have had expe-

rience in group care.

or 984-9561
DENTAL HYGENIST -
Part time. Hillsboro office.
Please call 908-359-1111

HOUSEHOLD HELPER -
P/T in West Windsor home
of prof couple. Reply with
work & education history
and languages spoken. P.
O. Box 568 Cranbury, NJ
08512. -
LEGAL SECRETARY -
Princeton Law firm seeks

secretary to work
Monday through

Friday evenings until 9
p.m., must know WordPer-
fect, litigation experience
preferred. Send resume
to: Office Manager, Jack-
son & Buckley, P.O. Box
322, Princeton, NJ 08542-
0322 or fax to: 609-924-
4660.

CHILDCARE WANTED -
Prof. Piainsboro couple
seeks warm, loving, enthu-
siastic woman to care for
our 2 children. Infant &
toddler experience es-
sential. Must have car. F/t
iive out pos. Refs req'd.
Exc. salary. 609-936-1170

NANNY - F/T, live-in for 2
children ages 20 mos & 5
yrs. Newtown, PA. Must
have exp, refs & good
driving record 609-530-
4960.
NANNY - For infant PfT
weekdays. Princeton Jet
home. Child care exp.
req'd. Refs, high school di-
ploma req'd. Good salary
if qualified. 609-275-0563.
NANNY FOR - Newborn.
Uve-in/out, 5 days. Start
mid Sept Must be exp. w/
refs. English speaking, n/s
home. Call 609-730-0419.

CONTEMPORARY Glass
Table w/ pads, 6 uphol-
stered chairs. Good cond,,
$650. 908-821-9343
COUCH - Contemporary 3
pc sectional. $350/OBO.
609-275-1759 Iv msg
COUCHES - 2 Blue Couch
for sale. A Steal at $500
or b/o. Call Diane at 609-
987-8797.

GE WASHER & DRYER -
Beige, $125/each. Exc.
cond., call 609-448-2984
GOING OUT of business.
Four unit Macrotel phone
system for sale. System is
two years old. Has a ca-
pacity to accept 8 phone
lines. Please call 908-536-
7775

SIGNED PRINTS - A.
Calder, S. Steinberg, G.

180 G a r a g e
Sates

HILLSBOROUGH - Sat 6/

ROOFING - 20 years exp.
Free estimate! Excellent
reference. Fully insured.
609-371-9516

305 Moving &
H a u I i n g

BED Maroon^ "T$
a n 9 ' 9 R d to Penine.POw
tJfi&J**- Rain date

GOLD COIN Collection -
From the 1986 World
Championship of Football
in Mexico. Send replies to
Box 1075, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Orthp mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-602-9605.
DESIGNER DRESSES -
75 orig. Diane Freis cock-
tail dresses, 50 new, 25
slightly used. Very colorful,
some w/beads & se-
quence. Orig. cost $400-
$700, sizes from 8-14.
Prices starting at $50,
dealers welcome. 609-
466-3983

GOLF EQUIPMENT -
Men's beginner's full set,
asking $125; 3,5 woman's
graphite metal woods,
putter, wood driver, pull
cart, golf bags. B.O. 609-
275-7176.
HANDICAP SCOOTER -
Tri Rolls Invacare. Exc.
cond. w/rear wheel drive.
Battery charger. Great for
outdoors. The sturdiest on
the market Purchased at
$2800 accepting BIO.
908-329-6246.

Oriental rug, (American),
8x10, $75; Desk, blond
wood, 24x72 w/removable
slanted drawing board
$50. 609-896-2269.
SOFA SLEEPER - +
Spring mattress $275; Dbl
mattress set $100; HP
Deskwriter Printer for Mac
$100. All exc cond. 609-
219-9579 eves.
SOFTUB WHIRLPOOL -
In-door/out-door, 6' round,
4 jets - heating - power -
thermostat on/off switch-
es, brand new, used 4

KENDALL PARK - Moving
sale. Sat 6/22 & Sun 6/23,
9-4pm. 2 Sunshine Ct, 1
blk off Henderson Rd.
Fum & much more.

TWP - 12

Sat 6/22 9-4
household items & lots
lote more/

I

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,

stores, etc. Also hauling,
demo l i t i on , gu t te rs
cleaned, dumpster rental.
We are the cheapestl 609-
921-1323
KELEMEN MOVING -.
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-

. I
LAWRENCEVILLE . Sa | :6/
22> 9"3- Lannfgan Dr.
across from LHS. Bikes,
t o v s ' ^ k s , records, babya - & clothes-

^^
MOVING EXPERTS -
Princeton Van Service.
P M 00712. Call for free
quote 609-497-9600.

6:30pm, 609-655- PRINCETON - Yard sale. Professional Srvcs, Fully
128 Cedar Lane. Sat. ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."

C l l
. Cedar Lane. t e n s Dis.

SPEAKERS - DCM Time Only, 6/22, 8:30-3:30pm. Call 609-443-0756. 609-
Wlndows, h^h end, Hi-Fi, Baby items, Ski equip. 890-0227. "Family owned
Cost$800/pr,sell$400/pr. baby items, TV, Trouser & o p e r a t e d " L i e
Call 609-655-2938 Press Valet, Mies. Hems. #PM00693.
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MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.

; Grass cutting, planting,
Seaf raking, pest control.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

315 Auto Tires/
Supplies

TRUCK BOX & BED-
LINER - For small pick-up
truck. $75/bo. 609-497-
9473

335 Autos Wanted
AAAA - Junk & running
cars & trucks. Cash paid.
We pay the most. 7 day,
24 hr serv. 609-758-8850

ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this

DODGE GRAND Caravan
SE '93 - V-6, auto, 51K
mi, ABS, all pwr, dual a/c,
cruise, sport pkg, arri/fm
cass, roof rack, $13,500/
BO. 609-951-2610 days,
609-936-0476 eves.
DODGE GRAND Caravan
'94 - Ltd Ed. Exfd mini-
van, exc. cond., orig.
owner. 7 pass., $16,900.
908-297-2441

SHADOW '94 - 4

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Mark VII '85 - 5.0, silver,
extras, 78k mi. $3500 B/O.
Call 908-777-2191.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'91 - Exc. cond. Low mi.
Call eves 609-655-3144.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'90 - All options incl CD &
moon roof, exc cond, 92K
mi. $8000/B.O. Call Any-
time, 609-587-7950.

PLYMOUTH TURISMO
'87 - Hatchback, 73K mi.,
Senior Citizen only owner.
New radiator, timing belt,
catalytic converter & gas
shocks. $2000 book value
or B/O. Call 908-359-
6006, Montgomery Twp.

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SE '90 - Auto, p/s, p/b,;
cruise, a/c, am/fm cass, V-
6, luggage rack, 71K mi,
good cond, asking $7500.

a/c, p/s, etc. 14k ml.
$9200. Call 908-297-4016

EAGLE TALON '93 -
black, a/c, p/s, p/b, cruise,
front whl dr., 67K ml., exc.
cond., Asking $7499. 609-
586-9840

- Dk blue, superb, 48,000
ml. $16,900. Call 609-394-

MA2DA 626 LX '90 - A/C,
auto trans, 78K mi. Very
good cond. $6500. Call
609-275-1314.

EAGLE VISION '93 -
Black, Powerful, beautiful,
perfect running cond. 70K
mi $11,500. 908-821-2650

MAZDA MX6 '90 - Auto, a/
c, exc cond, premium
sound sys, 98K mi. $5200.
609-896-1852 aft 7pm.

PONTIAC BONNEVILE
SEDAN LE '89 - 61K mi. 1
owner, power windows, dr
locks, seats, $4500 b/o.
609-497-0507

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE '92 - Full pwr, all op-
tions, also tel., 40K mi., 1

kept.

YAMAHA DR225 '85 - 3-
wheeler, 5 speed w/ re-
verse. Exc. cond., New
battery/new tires. $850/
BO. 908-281-6890

350 Trucks

ANTIQUE TRUCK -
Dodge Pick-Up '49 - Ruff
cond., but complete. $800.
Call Jim 609-737-2071

CHEVY SILVERADO '89 -
4x4. Silver & black. Air, p/
w, p/1, tilt, cruise, am/fm
cass, 8 ft bed, 8@K ml,
$8500. 609-394-7393

FORD RANGER '87 - 4
WD, 5 spd, 7ft bed, a/c,
cap, 87K.mi., $3600. 609-
397-2245

Houses
For Sale

HOPEWELL BOROUGH -
Nestled in the center of
the village, this " American
4 Square" traditional home
offers 4 bdrms, 2 full bath-
rms, fin'd bsmt w/ wall to
wall carpet, modern kit.,
fam. jm, irg din. & liv. rms
w/ hardwood firs & a laun-
dry rm. 2 car bay "barn"

WEST WINDSOR - By
owner. Colonial 5 bdrms,
2Va baths, rec rm w/brick
frpl, 2 car garage, extra lg
bsmnt, 2 decks. 1+ acres
+ extras $290,900. 609-
275-8354. '

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Safe

405 Resort
Properties
For Sale

445 House
For Rent

PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm
twnhse, 2V4 bath, fin loft,
gar, cul-de-sac backing
woods, exc cond, many
upgrades. 609-799-3806

JERSEY SHORE - Sea
Bright Waterfront master
piece Townhouse. Tri-
level, 2/3 bdrms, 2%
baths, huge master bdrm

HUNTERDON CTY -
Quiet cottage or retreat on
estate in country setting,
avail for single person, 2
profl's or couple, sur-
rounded by nature & pri-

Kings

PONTIAC GRAND AM'87 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC

beautiful home is being of-
fered at $334,999 & is
being shown by appt. only,
p requa l i f ied buyers
please. Call 609-466-1068
for appointment.

KENDALL PARK - 8 room
ranch in exc. cond. 3
bdrms + rec rm, IVz baths.
Mature trees & shrubs.

609"

YARDLEY - Redecorated.
4 bdrm, 3 baths, parquet
floor, fam., rm, lg deck &
Fla rm, bsmnt, 2 car gar.,
lg fenced yard, mature
trees, 3 min to 1-95.
$189,900. 215-321-6706.
YARDLEY, PA - Center

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townhame end unit.
3 bdm, 2V4 bath, fin'd loft
w/skylight, many up-
grades, backs to lg com-
mon area, close to pool,
tennis & tot lot. 609-936-
9255.

PLAINSBORO - Incredi-
able price on this up-

Owners sacrifice is your
dream! $279,000. Kevin
Olsen Prudential NJ Re-
alty, 908-671-1537 ext
136.
TOMS RIVER - Waterfront
Bay view. 3 bdrm ranch
1V6 bath, moving/Arizona.
$179,900,908-269-6755.

410

5. 908-

Business
For Sale

L A W R E N C E V I L L E

- 3 bdrm, 2
bath, pool. Short term.
Avail 6/10. $2000 mo.
609-683-0519.
LAWRENCE - 2400 Sq Ft
Center Hall Colonial. 4
bdrms, 2.5 Bath w/ central
ac & fireplace. Master
suite w/sitting rm & jacuz-
zi. Large fully landscaped
property. Alarm & Lawn
service provided. No pets.

junk removal. Cash paid
on the spot. 609-396-7727

340 Autos For Sale
ACURA INTEGRA GSR

all nnwor ARC! mnnn
all power, ABS, moon

& W: 9

386

FORD ECONOLINE 150
'92 - Sherrod conversion,
high top, V-8 loaded,
28,305 mi, $18,990. 609-
599-9715 /__
FORD ESCORT LX "89 -
Only 58K, ps, am/fm
cass., auto trans., Exc.
cond., $3000/BO. Call
609-452-9125 or 258-4385

wsrr, exc cond. $9500.
FJ9-448-6267.
MAZDA MX6 '95 - 6 cyl,
auto, p/s, p/b, air, anti-
theft, p/snrf, leather int.
cruise, alloy wheels, re-
mote locks, r/spoiler, low
mi. 609-259-1682

PROTEGE '92 -

'93 - V-6, mint in & out m i ohowronm mnrt
Q ^09-883°0272

PONTIAC PARISANNE
'86 8 pass. Wagon, all
pwr, V8, a/c, 85K., Ask'g

I. 609-448-1269

NISSAN 4X4 TRUCK King
Cab '94 - Black, w/cap,
runs tike a charm.
$11,700,609-716-0026

ZVz baths, hardwood firs
throughout, cent air, exc.

LAWRENCE - 4 bdrms, cond. Asking $289,500.
1V2 baths, 2-car garage & Home 215-428-1842, work
m u c h m o r e o n t - - • • • • -•
wooded 1+/- acre.

W O R K . S A L E BY

Call day 609-695-7449 &
eves 609-599-2368

908:

ESCORT Wagon,
'91 - Only 52K, auto
trans., exc. cond., $3500.
609-734-8264 or 279-
2833.

perfect condition. Asking
$4500. 908-874-6755.
MAZDA PROTEGE LX '93

pwr
cond

PONTIAC PARISIENNE
'83 - Exc. cond. 92K mi.
Runs great! Asking $1200.
609-655-8240
PONTIAC TRANSPORT

mi, rem. warranty.

360 Recreational
Vehicles

359-1664.

qreen, askinq
$13,750,609-466-1355. MAZDA RX7 '!

COACHMAN '81 - 24 ft,
immac Travel Trailer.
Sleeps 7. $5000. 908-359-
2461.

EMPIRE TRAVEL TRAIL-

By owner. 609-530-0833. 385 ToWnhOUSeS
LAWRENCEVILLE - LIVE/ & CondOS

For Sale ,.*-
E. WINDSOR - Bright 2/3
bdrm twnhse/condo, end
unit, Z>A bath, cent air,
gas heat, den, eat in kit,
Ige liv rm/din rm combo,
patio, wshr/dryr, $89,900.
908-562-8713.

ACURA VIGOR '92 -Exc
EXPLORER

- Red/lthr
- int, auto, fully loaded, exc
• cond, 56K mi. $6900 take

TRANSPORT
SE '94 - Low mi, fully
equipped, all power, inter-
ested part ies only,

Call for detals 609-737-
3 2 8 3 -

baths, hardwood floors
throughout. Professional
or home office with sepa-
rate entrance. Two level
400 sq. ft. deck for sum-
mer entertaining. Many ex-
tras. Call 609-896-0594,
evenings & weekends

MONMOUTH JCT - Spa-
cious Monmouth Walk
Townhouse. Sunny end

Immac. 2

$119,900. 609-520-6471

PLAINSBORO - Raven
Crest, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo., overlooking golf
course, 3rd fir., cath. ceil-
ings w/ skylight Priced to
sell. Call days 609-396-
6800 ext. 348 or eves
215-355-3997

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. Newport, - 1-of-a-
kind. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, loft,
spiral staircase, hrdwd firs,
great quiet location.
Owner lie, $99,000. 609-
426-9547

430 Land For Sale
CHESTERFIELD TWP -
1.57 acres. All approved,
good perc, $57,900. Hog-
back Rd & Rt. 528. 609-
298-3194

HOPEWELL BORO - 1/4
acre building lot on quiet
dead end st near School.
City water & sewer.
$89,000. Principles only.
908-782-3261.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Large
4 bdrm, 3 bath rental

'-car

EAST W.NDSOR -
3

'" PLAINSBORO - Tamar- 737-3882

. $126,500. $2000

S*S2L^ i n f l °°StS-

ran, attention investors; MONTGOMERY TWP -
This immaculate easy to 1.17 acres, wooded, city
rent 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st water, underground utili-

ties. Approvaed septic de-

dead-end
path to Village; family
neighborhood. Newly re-
decorated. Clean, central
air. BJg family room with
fireplaee;. separate den.
Fenced yard, many extras.
Must be seen! Convenient
to I-95, NY-Trenton bus.
Brokers protected. $2000/
mo. 609-924-7545.

PLAINSBORO - Princeton

nial, 2 car gar. $1850 mo.
Avail, immed. Call Tai
609-588-2262 or 799-9061
after 5pm & wkends.

PLAINSBORO - Princeton

- Black, 5
brakes,

power snrf, all power, 28k
Ml., $16,700 obo. Gall Joe
609-737-7987.
AUDI 100 S '94 White dia-
mond ext, black leather
int, sunroof, auto, 14.5k
mi. Like new. Asking
$29,000 call 908-544-1912
AUDI 5000 CS Turbo "87 -
5 spd, new tires, exc cos-
metics, strong engine -
needs some mechanics.
$2850. 609-243-9185
BMW 325 '86 - Blk. 2 dr,
positive traction, anti-lock
brakes, 160K, exc cond.
$3995.609-655-1267

p/dr locks, ABS, green
$18,500. 609-586-9512.
FORD LTD CROWN VIC-
TORIA '85 4 dr, dark blue,
104K mi. Garage kept,
service reg. $1995/BO.
609-466-1283 aft. 6pm.
FORD MUSTANG Coupe
•66 - Red, auto, V-8, 289,
restored. 609-443-6953 aft
6pm or 609-443-6953

s-

36 - 130K
mi., babied, blk w/blk Ithr
int new computer. $4000
or B/O. 609-466-8083. ,
BMW 525i "94 - auto, ithr,
snrf, traction control, CD,
free maint, warranty, 33K
$28,900. 609-520-9662
BUICK CENTURY '85 - 6
cyl, 4 dr, auto, p/b, p7s, a/
c, am/fm cass. Good
cond. B/O. 908-545-8439

E SABRE '87 -
Loaded, 73K mi. Excellent
cond. $3000 or b/o. 908-
422-6812.
BUICK REGAL Gransport

5 spd, loaded,
new tires/brakes/clutch,
exc. cond. $7000. 609-
448-3258.
FORD MUSTANG GT '94
- V-8, auto, all options, exc
cond, 34K mi. $14,200.
908-281-5449.
FORD PROBE GT "94 -
Spec. Ed., purple ext.,
showrm cond, 5 spd, only
19K, fully loaded, Ask'g
$14,500. Ext. warr., fi-
nance avail. 609-799-5742
FORD T-BIRD '93 - MOM
& DAD, How about a car
for that graduation? V8,
loaded. $10,900. Call 609-
890-6805 .
FORD TAURUS GL '87 -
WGN V6, auto, cruise, air,
am/fm cass, p/b, p/s, mint

. owner, 78K mi.
I. 609-426-0713.

MERCEDES 190E 2.3 '88
- Green/tan Ithr, all power.
$8600 b/o. 609-426-4996.
MERCEDES 280SE '72 -
4.5 Sedan, Ithr, stainless,
new manifolds, no rust,
top driver. Serious calls.
$5500. 908-537-2960.
MERCEDES 300 '79 -
Diesel. $3000. Call 609-
882-8545.

_ _

PORSCHE 944 TURBO
'89 - Blk, 55,500 mi., Ithr,
a/c, p/w, p/d, garaged,
very good cond. $15,500.
908-359-7132.
SAAB 900S '88 - Auto,
loaded, exc. cond. Many
new parts, 135K mi. Orig.
owner $4000 or b/o. 908-
329-2830.
SAAB CONVERTIBLE '93
White w/tan. 30K mi. A/c,
p/s, ABS,

JAYKO TRAVEL TRAIL-
ER '76 - 23ft Exc cond,
new refridge, new toilet,
working heater, Awning &
attachable screening

• $2500. 609-298-

LAYTON 21 ' TRAVEL
TRAILER - Clean, steps 6.
$1500/BO. 908-521-2748

Prof.-*decorated in neutral
tones w/skyiights, soaking
tub, pvt deck, and many
upgrades! All major appl.s
incl. Asking $141,900. Call
908-329-3919.
MONTGOMERY TWP -
By owner. 1 of a kind. 6

tached garage. 3 full
ac res . Reduces to
$258,499. No Brokers.
609-466-3708

$74 9^0 609-448-57^ 2Vfe ba* . den, 2100 sq ft +
full bsmrt. Move-in cond.,
$189,000,908-222-4548

• M a t u r e w o o d s , stream, es- nial, 2% bath, family rm, 2
«a*?,settm9- ^ 805-962- car garage air $1795/mo
j?11 + uti)S. 609-799-9144.

l t

ff
PENNINGTON - Countr;

2.3E
l, 2 fulls

2 decks, fresh paint, full
bsmnt, attic, attached gar.,
cent a/c. $125,000. 908-
806-3632.
FRANKLIN PARK —3

609b03

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe Twnhse. Lrg 3
bdrms, 21/6 bath, liv rm w/
fpl, gar., all appls. Open
House Sun. 6/16, 1-5pm.

white, $19,900. Call 215-
757-8383

BENZ 300e

SATURN '91 SPORT
COUPE - 60K, 5 spd, a/c,

" 3, $7500. ""
b a n l | { f u i t 9400799

ROBBINSV1LLE - 1.1
acres. Industrial zoned w/
all utils. Located in a new
Industrial -S?ark & near
major Hwy. Priced for a
quick sale. 609-259-0099.
WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
acres for development or
estate most prelim. Ap-
provals. Goods views. Ex-

Princi-

ADDRESS-

kit, yard, No pets. Avail.
6/30. Seen by appt only.
Wed eve & Sat. $975.
Near Rte 206 + Cherry
Vatley Rd., 609-799-0055

PRINCETON AREA -
518/601. 6 bdrms; 2

exo

Driver airbag, radio cass.
A/c, p/drs, cruise, anti-lock
brakes, leather seats
$13,500. 215-321-6959

SATURN SL2 '92 - 4 dr, 5
spd, Ithr, cd, ABS, all
power, snrf, air bag, 75K
hwy mi. $8400. 609-275-
0373.
SATURN SL2 '93 - 4 dr,
auto, air, all pwr, CD play-

i, $9500. 908-

TRUCK CAMPER '95 -
11.5 ft. Custom manufac-
turers demo, sleeps 4, PENNINGTON BORO -
self-contained, $9800. Victorian duplex. Live In 1
609-585-3125 - apt. & have it pay your

WINNEBAGO - '24 ft S f f i . ^ P ^ 6 " ' ̂ %

motor ' '— ~ : '

HAMILTON - NO MONEY
DOWN - Soc. Hill II
twnhse, 2 bdrm, 2Vfe bath,
fpl, many upgrades, as-
sumable mortgage. Hurry
call now - 609-890-3173.

For Rent

E x c c o n d - 6 0 9 - 6896.7

PRINCETON - Manors at 445
Montgomery twnhse. 3
bdrm, 2V4 bath. Exc. cond.
By owner $166,500. 'Call '
609-497-0506 CALIFON - 1 bdrm, liv rm,

din rm, fpl, bay window,
PRINCETON - Mont, eat in kitchen, deck, cot-
Woods. 2 bdrms, 2V6 tage located on 8.4 acres.

215-297-0460

a f t e r 6 p m '

BENZ '85 -
fully loaded,

i. Call

CADDY FLEETWOOD '69
- Black, runs good. $1000

aft 6 call 587-8763.

CADILLAC BROUGHAM
* 8 7 - White in/out, "dealer

; maint, new trans, new
tires, 100K, great cond,
must see. Asking $5500.
908-225-1940

CADILLAC DEVILLE '88 -
4 dr, 36K mi, 95% hwy mi,
1 owner, loaded, mint

FORD TAURUS SHO '93 -
Emerald green w/lthr int,
auto trans, fully loaded,
extended warr, 74K mi.,
$10,500. 609-985-0824.

FQBD TEMPO.GLS.'90.-
66K mi. 1 Owner, air, auto,
p/w, seats, mirrors, locks.
Exc. cond. Mech. flawless.
$3995. 908-534-4080.

MERCEDES C280 '94 -
Black w/lan int., snrf, tele-
phone, showroom cond.,
$26,500 or assume lease
24 mo. $600/mo., Call
609-693-2535

MERCURY COUGAR LS
'90 - 73K mi., great cond,
loaded. $5200 or b/o. 609-
7 3 7 - 8 8 5 3 . ' • •-.'••-•"-

MGB 75 - New top & tires,
rebui l t engine. Fun!
$3900. 609-581-4634.

SUBARU GL WAGON '89
- 4 WD, auto, air, rack &
new tires. Moving, Must
sell. $4000. 609-443-5721.

LEGACY Sta.

, PLAINSBORO - Well
maintained Princeton Col-
lection- 4 bdrm Davis
Model. Renovated kit, fin'd

__ bsmnt , best va lue
»,~ r,™.*,™.,..^ $229,000. By owner. 609-
NO. BRUNSWICK - Mo- 275-9768 eves or Iv msg.
bile home, cozy 2 bdrms, —
shed, fenced vard. Anols PRINCETON - 4

365 M 0 b i
Homes

bdrm, 2 bath. By owner.
Assumable mortgage,
$500 down. 7.5 fixed rate,
0 pts. 609-890-2210.
HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill condo. 1st fir., 2 bdrm,
2 bath, laundry rm, appls
inc l 'd , pool, tennis.
$79,000. Principles only.
" 1. Call 609-

$1830/mo. 609-921-3867
PRINCETON BORO - Sin-
gle fam home, 4 bdrms; 3
full baths, 2 car prkng/
driveway, avail Aug 1,
$2800/mo. 609-683-4596

PRINCETON JCT - Large
house with 6 bedrooms
3V2 baths for rent iGreat

or in-

$7200. 908-422-1662.
SUBURU LEGACY L '95 -
(Moving!) incl. snrf pkg.
Front wheel dr, am/fm
cass stereo, cruise. Good
cond. $14,500. 609-219-
1896.. „.„.,.,...;, .....
TOTOYA TERCEL b x ' 9 2
- 4 dr, 52K mi. 1 owner, a/
c. Car absolutely looks,
runs, & drives new. 908-

370 Boats

house. $335,000 by
owner. Call for details.
609-924-5960.

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM'88-91K mi.
Blk w/grey int loaded,
good cond. $3500. 908-
821-5013

into Manhattan. 8K, load- 42K mi. Ext. wriiy. Asking
ed. $21K. 609-896-0293 $14,800. 609-499-2749.
HONDA ACCORD LX '92 NISSAN 300 ZX '87 - 92K
- 4 dr, auto, 57K mi., m i c , n r t p..i|u ina,teri
$11,700 b/o. (E) 609-443- „ " „ „ , cond Beauiifuilv
9690, (D) 609-734-0400. S a i n e d a jfeaUt l fUl ly

TOYOTA 4x4 Pick-up '95 -
13,000 mi, $14,000/BO.
609-499-3256

TOYOTA CAMRY XLE6
'92 - 6 cyl, moonroof,
leather int. ABS, A/c &

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
- 4 dr, 49K mi., new 0.609-466-1894
brakes, orig. owner,

- new

TOYOTATELICA '80 - 5
SPJ?- ^ n ? w «res. batt,s ^ sugar** d

GALAXY - 17 ft bowrider.
120 mere i/<
Great, cond.
609-587-4081.

SYLVAN FISHERMAN -
17ft, 55HP Yam, 9.9 Joh.
Many xtra. Like new.
$5990. 908-874-5547.

380 Houses
For Sale

BORDENTOWN TWP -
$215 ,000 . Sale by

...Stunning & de-
Colonial w/2 car

, in Holloway Mead-

area. Living room features
French doors leading to
large patio. $365,000. Of-
fered by owner. Please
can 609-497-4606.
PRINCETON - Charming
Cape cottage in heart of

Moore St Close to town
and schools. 4 bdrms, 2
baths. Sun-filled garden
room opens to private

patio.

HILLSBOROUGH -
owner. 2 bdrm, 2 half
full bath, fin'd bsmr
to sell. Below assessed
value. $94,000 w/ailow-

at closing. (Days)

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq
studio apartment, Pullman
kitchen. Priced to sell:
$63,900. 609-895-0455,
please leave message.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
$129K. Sunny, spacious 3
bdrm home in quaint his-
toric bop of Kingston. Lg
liv rm, kit, office, formal din
rm, wood firs, French drs,

fenced

yr lease desired. Call 201- utils, dep. 609-799-8701
701-0488 Iv msg or call aft eves
7pm.
PBANRI IRY shrirm H A PRINCETON JCT - ModelCRANBURY-3 bdrm, 1V6 H o 5 M 3 b a t h s

1 ^ard n L y SSl ̂  fin'd bsm^^- «*••
Avail. + ut i ls- F o r

458-2870
c a "

LAWRENCE - Cold Soil
Rd. Soc Hill. Best buy. 2
bdrm, 1 bath, exc cond,
neutral decor, refrig, wshr/

Whispering Woods. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, penthouse
condo, facing woods.
Healthclb, tennis, pool.
$99,700 incl appls. No re-

' i. 908-329-8466.

ig! ' , I2
6 '8 0 0- J ° a n 2°1"

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Eagle's Chase. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, loft, fpl, gar., & home
office ready & more
* ' - " • ' . . 609-896-1962

PRINCETON JCT - 4

LAWRENCEVILLE - The
V£age. 3 bdrm 2 bath

$5500.609-936-1181

CHEVY CAMARO '94 -
Blk, 2 dr, 34K mi., a/c, cd
player, exc cond. Asking
$9800. 908-297-9037,
Mon-Fri 8-4.

CHEVY CAMARO LT '75 -
V-8, white/black, exc cond,
71K, 1 owner, garaged,
$8200 firm. 609-466-1567

CHEVY CAVALIER '87 -
Exc transportation, 107K
mi, new tires, muffler.
$1695. 609-799-3045.

HONDA ACCORD SE '93
Spec. Ed. Dk green, 4 dr,
snrf, CD, a/c, lihr, 57K.
$14,500. 609-443-3797

HONDA CIVIC '89 - 124K
mi. hatchback, $2500.
609-897-7901 or 609-258-
4387.

HONDA CIVIC "94 - 5 spd,
mint cond, am/fm cass, a/

new alloy

609-396-7315
is

NISSAN MAXIMA '93 - 4
dr, Pearl, loaded, all

^D, sunroof, anti-

NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'96 - 4 dr., mid-night green
w/beige int all pwr, a/c,
cruise,

TOYOTA CELICA '89 -
Convertible, black, 5 spd,
exc cond, 109K well main-
tained miles. $7500. (D)
609-921-2500, (E) 609-
683-9452.

TOYOTA COROLLA '94 -
ps,

pb, ani/fm CD, 15K, 1 driv-
er, $10,750. 609-924-7114

TOYOTA COROLLA

HONDA CIVIC CRX '85
Very good cond., red, 5

609-895-0858
• I | I , . . M PtTHFiMnFH 1 F

& s 5 9 K

>, a/c,
brakes, rear def. Tinted
glass, tilt, roof rack. 40K

ing, expansive deck on
acre lot. Conv to major
hwys (45 mins to A.C.,
Newark, Phila & Valley
Forge, Pa) Appt only. Call
(609)-291-1829.

CRANBURY - Adult com-
m unity. By owner. 2/3
bdrm, 2 baths, 2*/k car
gar., enclosed & outside
patio, golf on premises,
many closets, unattached,
many extras. 609-655-
1553.

V4 mi to train. Wooded
$223,000. Principals only.
609-799-6444.

JCT. -
WEST WINDSOR. Award
Winning Schools close by.
Large Contemporary, ca-
thedral ceilings; spacious
island stove kitchen; 2
way fireplace; family rm;

' bath;

$102,500. Call owner 609-
896-2441.

sty

End unit townhouse, 2
bedrooms, 214 baths.
$93,5001 609-895-0455.

MONMOUTH JCT - Mon-

PRINCETON GREENS -
3

;, end unit in presti-
gious development, quiet
location, close to train &
campus, 2 car garage &
bsmnt. $204,000. 609-
799-4540

ROBBilMSVILLE - Fox-
moor end unit twnhse. 3
bdrms, 2VS bath, frpl,
sec'ty sys. Price reduced.
609-426-9360.

ROSSMOOR - Monroe
Township - Bright spa-
cious home... all country
club amenities, large ga-
rage plus carpor t .
$137,500. 609-655-5500

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm
home w/ bath, eat in kit,
sunroom & carport Avail.
7/1/96. Call 609-448-3710
EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, 1 Vfe bath, 1 car ga-

; of

EAST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 2l£ bath, 2 car ga-
rage w/ bsmnt. $165O/mo.,
Judi, 609-448-9042
EWING - $1100/mo +
utils. 1 Vz mo secy. 3 bdrm,
1 bath, liv, din & fam rm,

Call after 6pm, 215-862-

PRINCETON TWP - , 3
bdrm, 1 VS> bath, well main-
tained house in park-like
setting, large eat-in kit, liv
rm & din rrn, cent air, very
well insulated to provide
low utility bills. Ample off-
rage, lg outdoor decs'
lawn service Incl UtL.;'
Brook School, 11<4 blocks
to NYC bus. Avail. 8/1. 1
yr lease. $1950/mo + utils
& secy, 609-921-0608.

SO. BRUNSWICK - 4
bdrm, 2Vfe bath, w/bsmt, 2
car garage, avail July 16,
$1400/mo. 908-874-3970.

:
EWING. - $1100/mo +
ubls. 1V6 mo secy. 3 bdrm,
1 bath, Bv, din & fam rrn,
fenced-m yard, Avail. 7/1.

area.
Lg 3 bdrm + office, Newly
remodeled, eat-In kit, fam-
ily rm, 2 car garage, lg
yard. $1400/mo +. 215-
924-8337.
FLEMINGTON AREA -
Beautiful bi-level Tudor
(3100 sd. ft) 13 rooms (In-
cluding 3 rm apt) 4 bdrm,

srssr ̂
w/garage,
ings, skylight & frpl.

524-3924.

CROSS

skylit liv rm, lg fam.
rm, Florida rm, fpl, cent
air, 2 car gar., 2.2 acres.

3040 aft 7pm HONDA CIVIC DX '95 - 4

2 sss?v»k s s . a sa

BRUNSWICK - 3

rm, din rm, farn. rm., full
bsmnt, cent air, new
appls, pool, tennis, No
pets. $1275/mo., + utils.
908-940-2283

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
expanded 1V4 story ranch
w/ 2% baths, 3 bdrms, ?''
garage, fpl, bsn
family & ente
area w/ wet bar, $1800/
mo., 609-799-9076

STOCKTON AREA - Car-
riage house on historic
(1779) gentlemen's estate
-67 ac. Enter thru woods,
cross priv. bridge over
river past sweeping lawns
1/4 mi. At hilltop: Fully ren-
ovated carriage house (3
bdrm, 2 baths, liv

CHEVY CORVETTE '85 -
Must see. 38K mi., exc
cond, red w/tan int, glass
top, ground effect pkg.
$12.5K. After 6pm 908-
438-1397.

or b/o. 609-275-8740.
HONDA CIVIC EX Coupe
'93 - Red, 5 spd, dual air
bags, $9800/B.O. Chris
215-321-3421 bef5pm.

NISSAN PULSAR '86 - 5
spd Sunroof Fun & reIN

874-3086

inf Like new cond Under
50K m? GaraqedI Deallr
srved AsWna S17 800
60QP75 1884

CHEVY CORVETTE '88 -
Black beauty, new motor
& trans. $15,000/B.O.

. 609-588-0290.

HONDA CIVIC
BACKS '91 DX, 76K, auto,
a/c, p/s, $6800. 609-844-
0204.

NISSAN SENTRA XE '90 -
Blue 2 dr, 76K mi. 5 spd,
p/b, p/s, many new parts
$3000 firm. 1-800-523-

0248.

CHEVY NOVA '74 - 350
V-8, 4 barrel turbo, 400
trans, exc int, Runs great.
$1100.908-274-1955.

CHEVY SILVERADO
PICKUP '94 - auto trans.,
V8, 305, ps, pb, a/c, pd,
pi, black, bed liner. Dual
exhaust. 12,500 mi.,
$15,000. 609-924-0259

CHRYLSER LE ' BARON
'89 - convert/turbo great
for grads, mom owned.
$4500/BO. 609-586-5493

CHRYSLER LE BARON
'93 - Landau 4 dr, V-6,
leather, auto, all bells &

HONDA CIVIC SI '90 - 3
dr hatch, sunroof, 5 spd,
red, CD, good cond.
$5500 b/Q. 609-896-1785.
HONDA PRELUDE '83 -
A/C, snrf, good car. $1000
or b/o. Call 609-397-3380
or 609-397-8600.
HONDA PRELUDE '86 -
Blue, 5 spd manual, good
condition, $1700. 609-275-
8870, Iv msg
HONDA PRELUDE '90 - 5
spd, snrf, 90 + mi. $5500.
908-821-8028.
HONDA PRELUDE SI '93
- Mint cond, blk, 5 spd, all

NISSAN STANZA '84 -
New tires, clutch, runs
great. $900/BO. Call 609-
397-1514.

OLDS CALAIS '89 - auto,
p/w, p/l, p/b, p/s, a/c, 32K
mi., Mint cond., Owned by
Senior Citizen. Asking
$6000. Call 609-883-7476

OLDS CUTLASS CON-
VERTIBLE '68 - Red w/

)p, 55K on rebuilt

740 TURBO
WAGON '92 - Exc cond.
all options. 1 owner. Call
Days 609-586-3344.

VOLVO 760 TURBO '87 -
1 owner,, very good condi-
tion. $4300. Call 609-737-
9559 after 6:00pm.
VOLVO 960 WGN '93 -
Leather, CD changer, incl.
new tires & 4 snows w/
wheels, black auto, 84K

li. Dealer sved

EAST WINDSOR - Best
value in area. Lovely 3
bdrm, ZVz baths, hard-
wood firs, cathedral ceil-
ings, frpl, cozy fenced
yard , p r i vacy . Exc.
schools, great location.
$136,000. 609-448-4331

- Lovely,
contemporary 4 bdrm co-
lonial; 2V6 bath; handsome
oak doors & trim; eat-in
ceramic kitchen; cozy fam-
ily room w/fireplace; re-
cessed lights; finished
basement; 2 car garage;
new central air; prof, land-
scaped w/walkway lights;
filled w/lots of extras & up-
grades; convenient loca-
tion. No Realtors. Com-

ROOSEVELT - Rural. 10
yrs, 3 bdrm, Vinyl Col.,
foyer, liv rm, din rm, EIK,
rm, sun rm, 1V2 baths, 1/2
acre, more.Only $139,500.
609-443-9325.

SEARGENTSV1LLE - 7
acre horse farm totally
renovated farmhouse. 3
stall barn wftack room.
Principals only. $399,000.
609-397-4329.

SK1LLMAN - 4 bdrms, 3
bath, oil heat, hrdwd firs,
central air, fpl, fin'd bsmnt.
3 acre property. Everthing
is new. $350,000. Opos-
sum Rd., 3 mins from
Montgomery school. 609-
497-9276 or fax 609-921-
7973

b a t h w / w cafpet, n e w

p a i n t ^ eat-fn-Wt, din
m, l i v " " . utility rm w/
WShr/dryr, balcony facing
w o o d s , outside closet,
p^], tennis. $92,000. Call
609-397-3893.

family rm w/wet bar, frpl,
gar, brick construction,
10'x 10' deck, 22'x16' all
brick patio, spectacular
wooded view, upgraded
throughout, 3250 sq ft.
FSBO, 215-321-9225.

HOPEWELL TWP - 5 yr
old 6 acres, cul de sac, 4
bdrms, 2*6 baths, liv mi,
din rm, family rm, eat-in
kit, library, Idry rm, 2 car
garage $2500/mo + utils.
Avail. 7/15.609-466-0766

TITUSVILLE - Charming
country home, 2 bdrm, 1
bath, study, cent air, shed,
on 1/2 acre. Near River &
park, I-95. $1175/mo +
utils. Avail. 9/1. 609-730-
1 9 2 7 ^ ' :

908-281-7407. b/O. 908-874-3807.

stety

Lawrencevilie/Rte 206 al
Cold Soil Rd., $5600/BO.
212-837-1269 days, 609-
452-8250 eves/wkends.

OLDS CUTLASS SU-
PREME '81 - 55K orig. mi.
Needs exhaust work

. 609-448-7605
m * 1 3 a c r a

VW BUS '79 - 165K mi - (£• * . Jninn-Si
Ru"ns gfeal Exc cond. EW!NG - Tamar Com- ^ p f / T w ? ' f u f
$2800.%09-497-0437 [nons. Luxury end tmrt t f PhSWd ffrs cent^/c

L°W °JPe f j j? "? ! 2 ' f 40: two-tier deck. Excellent

Looking
for a new

[nons. Luxury
\/W GOLF '86 - 175K L°Wh °JPe-
miles ffiOO 609 448-1945 b ', 9 '

?!1 f 40 two-tier dbstt^t' Montqome

ER. '89 - Landau-Cross spd, 140K mi., $1500.
power pkg. V6, 4 dr, 55k 908-359-2461.
m inJ*Ut«a1nn ^ ?°q79 H Y U N D A I E X C E L G L S
owner, ipoiou. 9uo-<iy/- 'goi- Silver 4 dr a/c auto
4 0 1 6 - exc,cond,- like new, 66K

For i
VW JETTA'S '89 (2) - appt. Cal! 609-637-9264.
Zippy, reliable, 2 dr, 5 spd,

owner,

• O L D S - F | R E M Z . -34 - 2 dr
hatchback 5 spd new

r
c o n g - $3500 &
908-545-3230.
VW RABBIT '83

c: GRIQGSTOWN - Handy-
$4500. man special, owner finane-

ing, 1VS- story Cape Cod,

- 5 dr l a r 3 e b s m t - %A a c r e - p r i c e

14 reduced $159,900. 908-
106K mi.' Runs great! 359-5286.

- Metallic grey w/red int.
Auto, loaded, greenwood
kit, fast, immac. Trophy
winner, 55k mi. $12,000 b/
o. 908-499-0457.

INFINITI J30 '93 - Loaded
w/74K mi. Green w/go!d
accents. Asking $16,500.
908-297-8852.

9 0 , ' 4 dr- fu" Power' to?m i i e a 9 e - e * c " cond Many nevv parts hres, bat-
tery, clutch, etc. $850 orb/

amuooAJwa

CUTLASS SUPREME '85
- 8 cyl., good cond.,
$2000. 609-275-6696

CUTLASS SUPREME
OLDSMOBILE '84 - Re-
built Jasper engine, a/c,
cruise control, electric win-
dows & seats, am/fm ster-
eo, tape deck, new struts,
rebuilt radiator, new carbu-
retor. Asking $3000. 908-
369-3327. , /
DODGE "93 - Mini van.

..Auto, a/c, p/s, p/b, p/w, prt,
ATS, V-6, 60K, $12,500.
6P9-29&-5468 after 6pm

JAGUAR VANDENPLAS
'89 - Only 17,146 mi, pur-
chased & serviced since
new at Jaguar deiear. All
dealer records available.
Looks, smells & drives as
new - perfect. $18,900.
609-243-9185 .
JAGUAR XJ6 '83 - $3500.
Call 609-882-8545.

PEUGEOT 505GL '86 - 5
spd, dark blue, good cond,
only 87K mi, a/c, 1 owner,

345

am/fm rJass, auto, a/c!
many extras, immac cond,
71K mi, asking $11,900/
B.O. Call 609-448-5668.

DODGE \DAYTONA '87 -
Fully loaded, phone, ga-
raqe kept, very good cond,
$2800/B.0.609-393-3660.

JEEP WRANQLER '88 -
Soft top, good shape,
120K mi. $4800 or b/o.
Must seel 609-924-0563.

PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy-
ager '88 - white, auto,
Very good cond., 83,500
mi. Priv. sale incl. transfer
of m 6K mi warranty.
$6500. Call 609-371-0010
PLYMOUTH HORIZON
'87 - 5 spd] newcTuSh^re
liable, dependable, looks
good. $500. 908-359-
3882.
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
RS TURBO '91 - 53K ml,
exc cond, loaded, gold ext
wrnty, $6500/B.O. 908-
674-3888.

HARLEY DAVIDSON -
Sportster '80. Show room
eond. 3000 orig. mi.
$6000. Call 908-826-8837,
8-5; after 5:30pm 908-
442-8499.
HARLEY DAVIDSON '87 -
Low rider, 10 yr anniv,
custom, exc cond, many
extras, $10,800/BO. 609-

GRIGGSTOWN - Small
Caps Cod, 1 acre, bsmnt,
possible 2 family use,
some repa i rs nee.
$129,000. Principals only
609-497-1142.

HIGHTSTOWN ^~By
owner. 212 Wilson Ave.
Lovely older 3 bdrm Colo-
nial. Orig. hardwood firs,
refinished in kit & foyer,
wood trim throughout,
Porch, patio, large treed
fenced yard, quiet street.
$137,900. Drive by for

in box or call

HD '89 - Low rider. 1340
cc, blue bk $11,000, 1st
$10,500 takes it Exc in-
vestment. 609-888-3698
NINJA 2X6 '93 - 5700
miles., exc cond. Make
offer. 908-274-2034.

at4%ff i i^ /15

HILLSBORO - Relocating,
M u s t gg,, q u i c k ] y . 4 b d r r r ; j

2Vfe bath, full bsmnt, lrg
comer lot, exc. schools,
deck. Asking $219,900.
908-369-5201

col, brick front w/circ drive-
way on wooded cul-de-sac

21x22 ft great room w/
vaulted ceiling, skylights &
floor to ceiling brick fpl.
Large deck, master bdrm
w/jacuzzi & skylight, full
walkout bsmnt, 2 zone
heat & air, many extras,
$379K. Principals only.
908-422-0366

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 2
story contemp. 3 bdrm ga-
rage & frpl. Cent air, new
carpet fenced yard w/not-
tub. $148K. 908-274-0834
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm, Split Level, fam. rm,

new c a r p e i / p a l n t -
$164,900. Open house ev-
eryday. 908-274-2447
TWIN RIVERS - East
Windsor. Single detached
home w/garage, alt appls,
cent air, 3 bdrm, ftn'd
bsmnt, good schools, near
all transp. to NYC.
$110,0007mo. Call owner
at 609-585-0861

classifieds
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445 House 450
For Rent

TWIN RIVERS - East

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

bsmnt, good schools, near
all transp. to NYC. $1100/
mo. Call owner at 609-
585-0861
WEST TRENTON - Spac.
4 bdrm, 2V6 bath house in
tree line family nghbrhd. 2
car gar., Irg yard, wshr/
dryr, near transp. $1350/
mo,, + utils. 609-530-1046
WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrrn colonial. 1 den, 2%

HILLSBORO. - 3 bdrm
twnhse, 21/2 bath, fin.
bsmnt, corner unit, w/w
carpet, eat-in kit., pool, tot
lot, no pets. Avail 7/15.
$1150/mo + utils. 908-
874-6420 eves

HILLSBOROUGH - Brook-
view Duplex Condo. 2
bdrm, Wz bath w/fpl, cent
air, upstairs laundry,
bsmnt, gar., Avail. 7/1.
$950. 908-369-5320.
HILLSBOROUGH - Lg 1
bdrm w/sep den, wshr/

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Governors Pt 2 bdrm, 2
bath, w/w carpet, new
paint, a/c, eat-in-kit, din
rm, liv rm, utility rm w/
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis.
$950 mo. Avail, immed.
Call 609-397-3893.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
Longmont. 2 bdrrn, 2 bath
w/loft, fpl, wshr/dryr, a/c.
Will rent furn'd or unfum'd.
5 min to Train. $975.
Avail. 7/1. Call Paul at
609-799-2587 or Brad at
312-248-8802.

455 Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments 470 Apt/House
For Rent To Share

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo. A/c, pool/tennis,
$725/mo. No smokers or
pets. 609-275-6810

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
full bath. Cathedral ceiling,
loft . w/skylight, frpl, cent

PRINCETON - $1400/mo.
3 bdrrn, 21* bath, fpl,
patio,'garage, full bsmt, all
appls. 908-758-3291.
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm,
11/2 bath condo, Griggs
Farm, $1150/mo.+utils. No

- Ca"
YARDLEY - 3 bdrm/1 bath
home on lg wooded lot.
Garage, frpl, wshr/dryr, ra-
frig, dshwshr, hardwood
firs. Desirable Westover
section. $1250/mo. 215-
295-6176.

450

& Condos
For Rent

E WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,
2Va bath, liv rm w/fpl, din
rm, kit, wshr/dryr, refrige.
$895 mo. No pets. Avail,

- Bright
twnhse/condo,

unit, 2V£ bath, cent air,
gas heat, den, eat in kit,
Ige liv rm/din rm combo,
patio, wshr/dryr, $900/mo+
utils. 908-562-8713.
EAST WINDSOR - 1st fir
condo in beautiful locale. 2
bdrm, new bath, kit w'
breakfast bar, dbl patiG, a/
c, pool $875/mo incl. heat
&h/w. 609-448-1365
EAST WINDSOR - Beauti-
ful, spacious 1 bdrm. Full

(days) 766-4778 (e).
LAMBERTVILLE - Great
location in center of city.
Completely restored pres-
tigious Vicortian Mansion.
Condo AvaiU8/1. 1800 sq
ft. Features, 2 bdrm w/
closets, each with pvt
bath, 1 den/bdrm, powder
rm, pvt bsmnt, off- st-pkg,
balcony, porch, formal din
& iiv rm. $1275 + utils
Call 609-751-8733, 8-
10pm weekdays, 10am
Noon weekends.

LAMBERTVILLE - Great
location in center of city.
Completely restored pres-
tigious Vicortian Mansion.
Condo Avail. 8/15. 1200'
sq ft. Features, 2 bdrm
each with pvt bath, pvt
bsmnt, off- st-pkg, porch,
formal din & liv rm. $1100
+ utils. Call 609-751-8733,
8-10pm weekdays, 10am-
Noon weekends.

ALLENTOWN, NJ - 1
bdrm apt, 2nd fir, newly
renovated,. 609-259-9128
BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt, w/
parking, hrdwd ilrs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils.
Avail. 6/1. Cat! days 609-
921-7177 or eves 215-
736-0896

CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious
community offering supe-
rior apt. living. Spacious 1
& 2 bedroom units in a
beautiful country setting.

HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm apt. Hardwood firs,
off-st-prkg, wshr & dryer
hook-up, $795/mo + utils.
1V6 mo sec. Call 908-782-
6314.
HOPEWELL BORO - Spa-
cious and sunny, 2 bdrm,
2nd fir apt, w/ kit, Iiv rm,

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
apts from $700/mo incl
heat/hot water & cooking
gas. Amenities: fitness
center, club house, pool/
tennis, and jogging trail.
Call 609-799-2710 for
more info. EHO.

PLAINSBORO - Live the

ROCKY HILL-1 mi. north
on Canal Rd. Bdrm, small
liv. rm., kit., bath, 2nd fir
overlooking horsefarm.
$695 incl. heat/water. Av.
7/1. 609-921-6612 eve.
ROCKY HILL - 2 bdrm
apt. liv rm, eat-in-kit &
' " wshr/dryr, off-st-

" ' I. 7/9.

LAWRENCEVILLE - N/S,
M, prof or grad. student
Share w/owner & M house
mate. Spac. ground,
ample driveway, fpl, laun-
dry, easy access 1o TSC,
Rider, Princeton, MCCC.
Comer Room. $325 mo.
Refs & sec req'd. 609-

480 office/
Commercial
For Rent

NO. BRUNSWICK - R!
130 N. near Rt 1. & Tpk.
Low rent Exc pkg, 2
suites, 700 & 800 sq ft +
storage. Long/short term.
908-246-1637, eve 908-
821-8607.

plaster walls, off-str-prkg.
$750/mo., Tenant pays
utils. 609-397-8486

HOPEWELL COTTAGE -
Country setting. 1 bdrm, 1
mos. sec'ty. Refs. $590 +

tennis. $995
Incl. condo. 'ee. Call Shie-
la, Glenda 609-936-8674

PLAINSBORO - Aspen. 2
bdrm, 2 baths, fpl, good
location, near pool, tennis.
$900 mo. 609-275-1999.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, upgrades
through-out. Pool/tennis.
f900/mo. Avail. 9/1. 215-
321-1851

PLAINSBORO - Aspen.
Incredible view of woods &

2 bath. Fpl, a/c, w/w, pool,
tennis, great walking/jog-
ging. Pets ok. Min 1 yr
lease, $1050/mo+ utils,
avail 8/1. 609-275-5649

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire. 3 bdrm, 2V2 baths,
fin'd loft. Avail. 8/10. 609-
452-0834 lv msg.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
. II- 2

bath, penthouse
end unit all appls, a/c.
Pool. $850/mo. w/option to
buy $77K. 609-896-9480
LAWRENCE CIRCLE - 2
bdrm, 1 Vz bath, brick front,
2 story twnhse, appls, air,
pool, $875/mo. Avail. Aug.

908-

Avail. 7/1. 609-275-9617.
PLAINSBORO - Raven
Crest, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo., 3rd fir w/ cath.
ceilings overlooking golf
course. Avail. 7/15. $850/
mo., + utiis. Call days 609-
396-6800 ext. 348 i

PRINCETON - Canal
Pofnte. 2 bdrm/1 bath, 3rd
fir, pool, tennis, excellent
location. No pets. $975/
mo + Utils. 609-987-8471.
PRINCETON - Canal Pt.
Spacious 2 bdrrn, eat-in
kit, cathedral ceiling in liv
rm, all appls, $950/mo.
Call Vera 908-236-2331.
PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pte. Cloister model deluxe
2 bdrm, 2 bath. Light, frpl,
wshr/dryr, $12OO/mo; or
for sale at $109,900. work

968-6328.
PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pte, 1!
baths,
orig. owner. 609-987-2765
PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pt. Cloister 1st fir. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, frpl, wshr/dryr, air,
pool. Avail. 7/1. $1150/mo.
609-587-9662.
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods. Exc. cond.
Beautiful view, skylight, 2
bdrm w/Toft, 2V£ bath, all
appls, garage. $1250/mo.
Avail, immed. Call 908-
671-6369.
PRINCETON - Townhome

ing at $625/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
cits, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

Iy Early Bird Discount Ga-
rages Available. From
$820/mo. Call 609-443-
6100 Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sun
12-5. Closed Saturday.

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat,

TWP - Avail.
8/1. 2nd fir, 1 bdrm apt. in
well maintained Colonial
w/!g yard. $695/mo incl.
heat. Cable & A/c. Call

or eves

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-

Pol9' $ & ?
T

ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, a/c, garden
apt, $725/mo., incl. heat
& pool. 908-382-1643

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

EWING - Very lg 3 bdrm,
2 bath, fenced yard, mod-
em kit, frpl, wshr/dryr &
more. Avail. 7/15. $950/
mo + secy. 609-771-9605.

EWING TWP 1 bdrm near
TSC. Avail, now. $550/mo.

AREA -

JAMESBURG - Spacious
1 bdrm apt. avail. Heat &
hot water incl. No pets.
$635 mo; 116 mos secu-
rity. 908-521-1861.

LAMBERTVILLE - 2nd fir.,
1 bdrm, no pets. $650/mo.
inci. major utils. 215-598-
3404

LAMBERTVILLE - Charm-
ing 1 bdrm apt in town.
Avail. 7/1. No pets,
mo sec, 1 yr lease. $645 -t-
utils. 609-737-2180.

LAMBERTVILLE - In stone
Victorian. Dramatic studio
apt. w/high ceilings, plas-
ter walls, deep set win-
dows, hardwood firs, mar-
ble frpl, modern kit w/Jenn
Aire range. All utils paid
bylandlaord $675/mo. 609-
397-8486
LAMBERTVILLE - Urge 2
bdrm, 1 bath, hardwood
firs, close to everything,
no pets. Avail 7/1. $850/
mo, V/z. mo's sec. 609-
397-2168

fir

PLAINSBORO - Lovely
turn, effic. 14x10, In pri-
vate home in woods. Off-
str-prkg, pool. Non-smkg.
$650/rno.( 609-799-9076
PRINCETON - 2 rooms,
efficiency kit, off-street
prkg. Near Lake Carnegie.
Gardener welcome. Avail.
7/1. $685/mo + Utiis- 609-

ROCKY HILL - Historic,
quaint V2 house for rent
Incls: Upstairs - 2 bdrms,
1 bath. Downstairs - liv rm,
din rm, large eat in kit, priv
yard. No pets, no smok-
ing, refs req'd. $800/mo+
utils. 609-799-0868 lv msg
ROCKY HILL - Spacious 1
bdrm apt. Lg liv rm, kit &
bath, wshr/dryr, separate
entrance, off-st-prkg. $800
mo. Avail. 8/1. Call 609-

MONROE TWP - 4 bdrm,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, full
house privs, off-street
prkg. Res. area. $325/mo
+V* utils. 908-521-5294

PRINCETON - Furn'd/un-
fum'd studio apt. Palmer
Square. $800/mo. Call

W. AMWELL - 1 bdrm
stone cottage. Lg rm. 3 ml.
East of Lambertviile. $675
mo +- utils. Sec & refs.
908-782-7388.

4 6 0

PRINCETON - Uv rm w/
fpl, slide door to patio lg
bath, 1 bdrm w/closeffkit,
park, cent air, yard avail,

$850 mo all utils inci'd.
Call (E) 609-896-1899.
PRINCETON - Nassau St
studio apt. Avail. 7/1 incls

$750/mo.
Call eves, 908-297-2562.
PRINCETON - Spacious,
charming, extra Irg liv rm,
fpl, hardwood firs, 1 bdrm
+ den/sunroom, w/cath
ceil., lovely contemporary
home, central a/c, private
entrance, plenty of park-
ing, patio, garden setting,
NYC bus, convenient loca-
tion, no pets, non-smoker.
Avail. Aug. 1st $1395/mo.
incl. utils. Call 609-924-

Rooms For
Kent

KENDALL PARK - Wshr/
dryr, kit privs. $115 per wk
& $90 per wk + secy, utils
inci'd. 908-422-2310
LAWRENCEVILLE - Pvt
furn'd rm $100/wk. Off-st
prkg, res. neighborhood,
on bus rte (Rt 206 - near
Rider &- TSC). Immed

609-771-1669.
Smoke free.

AREA- I

twnhse to ;
+ V6 utils. 908-828-5068
PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Collection, Prof, female to
share quiet 4 bdrm pvt
home. A/c, frpl, w/w, lg
yard, cable, wshr/dryr.
$325 mo + 1/4 utils. Call
609-799-8827 or 609-275-
8418.
PLAINSBORO - Single
prof, female wanted to
share 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo. N/s, no pets, but
must like my cat. Avail. 8/
15, call 609-716-0079 lv

PRINCETON - 353 Nas-
sau St. 3000 sq ft main fir
at $18 sq ft gross + tenant
electric; Lower level space
also avail. 187 sq ft at
$350/mo; 500 sq ft for
$600/mo. Avail. 8/1. Call
609-924-1199 ext. 19.

490 Wantecf
To Rent

FAMILY OF FIVE - Wants
to rent a house in the New
Hope PA High school dis-
trict by 7/1 or 7/15/96.
Call 908-302-7411 (days)
or 609-936-9598 (nights)

- Quiet,

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
Longmont Master bdrm,
pvt bath, loft, fpl, furn'd or
unfurn'd, wshr/dryr. Avail.

ent, fum'd, n/s female.
609-737-1445.
PRINCETON AREA - Fum
w/bath, kit/laun privs, non-
smkr, work off rent eve
babysit, 1 child & cleaning.
Car needed 609-921-8541
PRINCETON AREA - Lg
Sunny 1 bdrm w/bath, Kit,
laundry & pool inci'd. Must PRINCETON JCT - 2

PRINCETON - Gay friend-
ly professional or grad stu-
dent roommate to share
fully furnished 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, wshr/dryr,
pool/tennis. No smoke/
pets. Male prefd. $390/
mo+1/2 utils 609-520-0762.
PRINCETON - Roommate
wanted to share house. All
amenities. Avail. 7/1.
$430/mo +• utils. Call

(w).

1 bdrm or apt in
Princeton area. Also hous-
esitting. Please call 609-
466-1448.

PRINCETON - Female,
non-smoking graduate stu-
dent seeks 1 bdrm apt
within walking distant from
Princeton Univ. Starting 8/
1. Please call 303-755-
9170

PRINCETON - seeking 2
bdrm apt to rent in ths
Boro/Twp. Reasonable
rent btwn $745-$850 inci.
heat/htwtr. Walking dis-
tance to town. Ready by 8/
1, we don't wish to renew
our current lease if pos-
sible. Call Annie @ 609-
497-7690 aft 5pm/wknd

PRINCETON TWP/BORO
- Couple seeks 1 bdrm

immed. 908-874-4921.
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Regency, 1 bdrm, 2nd
fir., pvt entrance, balcony
faces woods, upgraded
country decor., pool. $700/
mo., incl. heat Small pets
OK. Avail 7/1. Call 908-
656-0315 eves or 609-
655-6608 days

PK - Beautiful

I, pool,
, avail

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
1 bath, 2nd fir

condo, eat in kitchen,
pool, deck, tennis, security
syst. Beautiful park-like
setting. $660/mo. 609-
951-0944.

- 2

SffiOVuHls 609 586 457?609-586-4575

Call Lynn, 609-936-1573
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East 2 bdrm, 2
bath, a/c condo. 1st fir. All
appls, w/w carpeting, pool.
$825/mo + utils. Avail. 8/1.
908-846-4072

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest 1 bdrm, 1st flr, frpl,
all appls $685/mo + elec.
609-799-8957.

appls, tennis & pool. $950/
mo. 908-274-0514
PRINCETON CanaT P t~
Furn fine condo. Best loc.
2 bdrm/2 bath, fpl, $1450.
215-732-5031 Phila.
ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moor 2 bdrm, 1 bath
condo, pvt setting. Avail.
8/1. $950/mo. Call 609-
252-1556.

apt, Victorian house, off
street parking, private en-
trance, pine floors, avail
July 1.609-426-1562.

HIGHTSTOWN - 1 bdrrn
house,

I, private

MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
furn'd rms, wall to wall car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/

units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

4 7 Q4 7 0

PRINCETON
FURNISHED,

AREA -
of

• 520-0251 eyes & lv msg thing. "Call 609-497-7347
A p t / H O U S e ROBBINSVILLE - 2 room- a f t 5:00pm. Please leave a
TO Share mates needed to share 3 message.

1 1 bdrm Twnhse in Foxmoor. THINGS TO
EAST WINDSOR - House Call 609-371-9662 REMEMBER

tennis, $
7/1.908-940-0241
HAMILTON - Society Hill 2
bdrm Prime penthouse.

wshr/dryr, 908-431-5371.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Ea-
gles Chase, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, loft, garage, fpl,

$850/mo.
tive for Ic

Special incen-

-\ Will sell. 908-842-7034
iHIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-

- . m . * mitt n L -J—^. rt i I L
« •

$1200/mo. 609-844-0058. PLAINSBORO - Ravens
LAWRENCEViLLE - Law- C r e s t 2 b d r m ' 2 b a t h ' lo f t '
re^L Iq l lage e n d S . ?Piral s!aircase' hrdw-d flrs-
2 bdrms, 2V2 baths, fpl, f. no pets. Owner

$995/mo.,

SO. BRUNSWICK - 3
condo. Pool,

I. 7/15 or 8/1.
$1125.908-918-1619
SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods, Irg 2 bdrm,
2 bath, oak model, fpl, a/c,
etc. $975/mo. Avail. 8/1
Call 609-520-4260 days or
609-275-5678 eves

HIGHTSTOWN - (2 apts)
Furn'd studio & 1 bdrm un-

$ &

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
Q"f large apts. 2 bdrm,
11A bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
a t $ 5 9 0 - ^ u f i l s i f l c l u d e ( l

y , no pets,
non smoker, convenient
location, $700/mo. + elec.
Cail 609-587-1770.

BORO -

Sse of house P ll'mate
nfefd $400/mo + ufffef
Call 6 0 9 ^ 6 8 5 3

2.5 bath to share All Personal Time ads run
with 2 prof. Iiv rm, din rm, a minimum of 4 weeks
fam rm, eat in kit, wooded Box Numbers listed in
backyrd, quiet area. $415/ Personal Time ad are
mo + utils. 908-274-9364. numbers for both voice &

2
bdrm, 1 bath, 1 acre,
Avail. 7/1. $900/mo. No
pets. 908-422-1978
HIGHTSTOWN - Totally
renovated 4 room 1 bdrm
apt. in unique Victorian
house. New kit, new

!

Call today at 215-295-
5500.

PENNINGTON - Large
modern, all elec, 3 bdrm, 2
living areas, eat in kit,
wshr/dryr, cable, no pets.
$1080/mo. plus utils. Call

9 2 4 9 7 9 3

PRINCETON BORO -
Wiggins St. 2 bdrm, Iiv rm
w/frpl, modem kit, bath, lg
porch, off-street prkg.
$995/mo + utils. Call 609-

GRIGGSTOWN - Super
Sublet 3 room plus spa-
cious private bath in farm-
house on canal. Share
kitchen $450 + te-V* utils.
Secy req'd. 908-281-9348. s a f e home on farm, easy
HIGHTSTOWN - House to

S O B R U N S W C K - W h i S - « £ , ^ a d s _

W - - p o n d e d to by phone

t M% d ^ H ' Ma i l «^pom»8 will con-
f l finue t o te {orwarded to

l

quiet
1. 7/1 or sooner. Call a d v e r t i s e r following the

expiration of the ad.
STOCKTON AREA - Nice, DEADLINES

Monday 4pm to begin

Liuui / ie i in to . rtv. / / i . i p
. 908-545-1654. + u t i i s . 201 -675-4757.

HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mf condo. 1st fir., 2 bdrm,
2 bath, laundry rm, all
appis, a/c, pool, tennis.
$925 mo + utils. Avail. 7/1.
Call 609-259-6208.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Par-
tially furn'd unit in The Vil-
lage'. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmnt, pool. $1000/mo +
utils, privs neg. Call Jean
Ku at 609-896-0709.

HILLSBORO - 1
condo, $775/mo. incls
heat, hot water & pool.

^1.908-281-7700.,

emot*s Pointe. 2 bdrm,
2% bath. $1300. Avail. 8/
1. 609-452-0834 Iv msg.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest, 1 bdrm, cent air, all
appls, pool/tennis. No
pets. Avail July. $675.
609-568-3125 days, 908-
251-6879 eves.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath larg-
est 1st fir upgraded unit.
All appls & alarm sys.
$835/mo + utils. Call 201-
783-2826 Iv msg.

$950 -HJtilS. 201-761-7678
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Princeton Horizon. Lux 1
bdrm condo. Rent $695
with option to buy. Avail.
8/1. Cail 908-390-4787.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
Whispering Woods - Love-
ly 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo.
All amenities. Avail. 8/1.
$925/mo; 908-274-8920

HILLSBORO - Small 4
room apt, heat & hot water
inci'd. Flexible lease.
$800/mo. 908-719-3073.

HILLSBORO - Spacious 1
& 2 bdrm, 2 full baths, din
rm, pvt balcony, pkg, dish-
wshr, a/c, w/w. Secure,
quiet masonry Const.
Great views. Claremont
Towers. 908-359-3606.

twnhse. Unique, large 12"
ceilings w/spiral staircase.
2 bath, cent air, wshr/dryr,
garage. $1525/mo. 609-
737-2800, eves & wkends
609-737-2626.

PENNINGTON BORO -
Very nice 2 bdrm in heart
of Bora. Wshr/dryr, in apt.
Avail. 7/1. $900/mo +
Secy. 609-771-9605.

rm, bath, kitchenette, off-
street prkg. $795/mo +
electric. Call 609-921-
9574.
PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $760. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt, 609-
924-6739

HILLSBOROUGH -
Housemate. Prof. N/S fe-

to share 3

480 Office/
Commercial
For Rent

Monday 5pm to begin
Wednesday papers

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

+ V6 utils..
908-281-7760.

LAMBERTVILLE - . . „ , . , ,
8/15. cail renovated retail space on

canal. 2 levels, 1000 sq ft TO CANCEL ADS:
HOPEWELL BORO - 3 w/lg terrace. Exclusive
bdrm twnhome, need 1 fe- shopping area next to
male to share expenses. Hamilton's Grill & The
$450/mo.+VS> utils. Call Pork Yard. Avail. 7/15.
Sharon, 609-466-7482. $1400/mo. 609-397-3200.

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

P h o n e : 609-924-3250 FAX: 609-924-6857
H

Monday - Thursday Friday
8:30 - 7pm 8:30 - 5pm

Saturday
10am - 3pm

The Princeton Packet
P.O. Box AC

Princeton, NJ 08542

H

1

DE&EH-INES

IN COLUMN
Monday at 4pm for Tuesday

Monday at 5pm for Wednesday
Thursday at noon for Friday

DISPLAY
Friday 3pm for Tuesday

Monday 3pm for Wednesday
Wednesday 3pm for Friday

JUNE CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr., ^uto., air, all
power, 71K mi. S8900 or
b/o. Call 000-0000.

3 Weeks ® 4 Lines

*Only 26
*lncludes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

3 Weeks ® 4 Lines
BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortfio mattress set.
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Call 000-0000

*Only 35
*lncludes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

Call Now!
609-924-3250

CHARGE IT

All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

COMPOSING yo l l i l i
20 characters, including spaces and punctuation,
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in
using them. Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your first 2 words for only s5.00, schedule

- your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results.

Packet Publications is a group of community
newspapers serving Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset, Hunterdon, Burlington and Upper
Bucks Counties. Classified private party
rates start at S28 for 4 lines and s2.50 for
each addit ional line. The combined
readership is over 250,000. Private
individuals placing ads will automatically
appear in each of the following papers:

THE PRINCETON PACKET TUES.

THE CRANBURY PRESS WED.

WINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD WED.

THE BEACON WED.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON THURS.

THE MANVILLE NEWS THURS.

THE CENTRAL POST THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRESS THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD . . . . . . . . . . . THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS THURS.

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST . : . . . . . . . . . . THURS.

THE LAWRENCE LEDGER . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . THURS.

B0RDENT0WN REGISTER-NEWS . . . . . . THURS.

THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRI.

THE PRINCETON PACKET . . ' . . . . . . ' . : FRI.

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA FRI.

Private Party Ads Only. Please include all spaces and punctuation.

I
28
L

+2.50
+2.50
+2,50

+2.50

-

iUnder which classification would you like your ad to appear?.

; N a m e : . . • - - • • [

Address

City

State Zip

Phone

Prepayment is required! We accept:

VSSA i

Or mail this coupon with payment to: \
I Packet Publications, P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542 j


